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RIFLE STILL THE LAST RESORT'
at the "Mlotel de l'Europe," near the front, take a great interest in the

British soldler's rifle.
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Thne New Waltham
Convertible Bracelet Watch

For Ladies
Bya new and very ingenious de'vce at the lbottom of

the case (called the clisappearing eye) tlU8s watcx becomes
cither a wrist watck or an ordinary watck at the wearer's
Winl.

It is the very best purcliase olbtanable .;n a clependable
watch at a. low price. In its reliabilhty and in is appear-
ance it seems to bc an expensive watck, but the price in 7
Jewel grade is $18.00 and in 15 Jewel grade $23.00

It is suple in full open face or skyligbt witli a cice
of white enamel, gilt or metal dials. The case and bracelet
are gold filled, and the illustrations sIiown above are actual
O;ze.,

We can tlxmnk of no otiier Chrstmas gîft at a s;m;lar'
price that wi11 gîve so mucli and lasting pleasure.

For informaton about otiier Waltiam Watcies, Write
f or our free Inokiet.

Waltham WatcliCompany
Canada Life Bldg., St. James St., Montreal

R 11I

BRAIN WORKERS
Requir The Most Nourlshlug Food
in au easily digested for=. O'keefe's
_;peial Fýxtra Mild Aie cornes unde
-bot heads. It has the rich nutrîment
of the choicest barleyý malt from which
it is brewed. And its food properties
are 1rëadily asoimilafed by the system.

Speci
E~XTRA M
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The Beer
Is A lways(
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DOOR
Which il Will be the Allies' Win fer Programme Io Shut in His Majesfy 's Face

E VERY new batte front lets loose a fresb lot
of opinionators. Tbose of us wbo win wars
witb typewriters are entiled to a new outflt
of ideas as to what dermany really means by

Ehis spectacular drive into Baîkania. That Is wortb
finding out. Almost
any man's opinions are
more or less interest-
ing. The mere fact that
Kit.chener has gone
down into that part of
the world looks to some
people as tbough Eng-
land realizes this to be
the most dangerous
frontier of the wbole
war. (Jut loose from te
War Office, back again
in the near-Orient,
where be bas always
been a kInd of-military
wizard as fabulous as
Napoleon, Kitchener be-
gins to look to some of
bis admirers 110W like
a warrior with a new
lease of life and a new
mission in the Empire.

Weii, be that as it
SIR BRVAN MAHON, may, we shall probably

Malor-General of Britishi wait a good wbile be-
troaps ln Serbia. fore we bear of even

Kitchener working any
miracles ln that quarter. Balbania and Constanti-
nople are not Omdurman. And for ail we know
K. of K. may not act the part of generalissimo at ail.
He mnay not even see Sir Bryan Mabon commanding
British troops in Serbia, or Gen. Munro and Gen.
Birdwood in charge ef our mnen on Gallipoli. But
the fact that he is "somnewhere in the near ast'»
means a great deal just now* to the imagination,
whieh bas come to be one of the assets of those who
stay at home and wln the war ýby arguing about it.

Suppose we imagine-that Germany is now makIng
ber last great offensive? This is Beiloclan, o! course.
But a lithse Bellac sometixnes' goes a long way in a
worid war. Let us remember that Germany's front
is a crooke&-slded triangle. One long side la the
North Sea and the Channel and the Frenchi frontter-
bopelessly blockaded. Another by the Baltlc and tbe
Russian frontier-and here <Germany lias gone sa f ar
tbat sbe can go -no further, at a cost o! nearly a
million men. A conservative estimate puts German
losses on ail fronts during the past six inontbs as
300,000 a month. Most o! this represents the spee.
tacular sweep across Poland and Gahicia.

Witb tbose two long sides o! the trian~gle blocked
to Germany, the little thind side was stili te b. tried.

ail kn

By JAMES JOHNSTON
Some say to relieve the Turks and keep the Allies

from getting Constantinople. That so far as it goes
may be ail rigýht. But Constantinople is nlot the
probable end of German desperation ln that part of
the world. Beyond Constantinople lies the British
Empire, ibeginning on the south shore of the Medi-
terranean. And Germany has long ago bad one con-
suming desire-to do Engiand, and England alone,
as mucb damage as possible before the last great
German offensive bas spent ltself. There would be
no use in Germany stopping war until she liad burt
England somewhere. iler submarine eampaign dld
Engiand about the same kind of damage as a ýflock
of gnats to a bull. The -gnats are just about quiet
110w. The two naval bombardments kiiied a f ew
non-coinhatants and no more will .be attempted. A
naval invasion of Enýgland Is flot even a German
dreamn now. The break-through. to Calais for the
emplacement of siege guns to doininate the, Channel
Is an exploded miscalculatio 'n. The Zeppelin raids
have damaged several areas in London, xnainly by
fires, and killed a f ew hundred people. But the
winter f ogs will keep the Zepps away from England
for several months now, and by spring Sir Perey
Scott sbould be able to __________

make London as well forti-
fied against aerial attacks
as Paris bas been since the
war began. In the short
niglits of suxnmer in that S.a
latitude there is small
chance of Zepps doing any-
tblng. Germany may ex-
pect ber Zepp campaign to

be ultluatey asSbotles
as ber submarifle menace. t
The stubmarine blockade
was lntended to starve
England. The blockade
cf German ports by the
British navy is begi.nning
*the long process of under-
feeding If not starving
Germany.

Se, it seems to (#ermany
as thougb England is most
vulnerabie now at the C A L F
point wbere she lias the 1smallest armies. the fur- 2,1
thest from lier base of ail M A izi,
supplies. That is in the o
Âegean, the Mediterranean oo
and the Persian Gulf. To rl
get armies down therle ~W
means a six-day voyage STIA
from England. Armxies IO
once there can't be easily Ç7TR
ferried back again. Ger-
many can get armies into
that reglon much more
easily, througb Serbia and
Buigaria, even tbough te
do sO takês the Germnan
advance guard, even as
near as Constantinople,
one and a haif times as
far fromn Berlin as Berlin
is frein the ftirthest,east
point occui~ped by German
armies in Polýand.

Whule the Teutons, withIN
the aid of Bulgarla frein
the soutb, are actling on1 SHJADED AREA OF SERS
Sexrbia like the proverbial GERNANY-ANb HER.AWi
mllitary nutcracker, tbeY
are at the ssme tlime Shewing how fair Germnan
gettslng possession of a Sorvia andc the reore
country richil in any are wrk

kinds of minerais and otiber resources. Germany bas
already commandeered and piundered the Serbian
harvest. The map on this page gives some idea of
the kind and extent of these war resources. This is
a kind of war game already practlaed In Beliuin,
France and Poland, in'aIl of wbich 'countries Ger-
many bas got ber bands upon valuable mineral
properties of vast extent. Bo far as raw materlal
of war is concerned this means sometbdng to Ger-
many. It does not help the cotton situation,' whicb
is supposed to be in a state of biockade from Amenl-
can and Egyptian supplies. But Germany aays s
bopea to get cotton tbrougb from Anatolla on the
bordiers of Persia.

S 0 far Germany seems to be winning ber ldnd o!
game in tthat quarter, just as up to a certain
point she won in Belgium, In France, In Poland

and Galicia. But it must be borne in mmnd that ln
ail these countnies she ceased ta wia befors she had
accomplisbed ber purpose. Wbat s is trying te
do in tbe trans-Balkania quarter is, se far as we can
see, even more quixotic than wbat she bas tried, to
de on any otiber front. She is trying te bedevil
England overseas. The furtber she plunges down
into tbat part of the world the furtber she gets from

~.(- FRE#g).auw AILR0AVS

y, Austria and Bulgrie have succeeded ln occupyîeg
In raw material whloli tlioy have obtalned. The. Allie
ing between Salonica and Strumnta
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WHAT EVERY CANADIAN REGIMENT NEED8.
A uat of Field Kitchenm that wiIl feed a Battallon of one thousand men. The rnilitary authorities have ,now decided to supply every new Battalion withfour Field Kltchin out of public funda. Hitherto theme Kitchens have been pecured by the Commanding Officer through futida mupplled by lus friends. Thenew plan la a great improvement-in fact t, the only Jumt plan. It will be the sarne of machine guns. The only emential fuature of regimental equlpment

not henceforth supplied wil>l le a set of band instruments.

eratlng centre; and everybody knows from
nce by this time tbat Germany is always
t wben she tries the gamne of long-distance

~England lias neyer known any ather klnd
She bas always fouglit away frem ýhome.

iy, like the ýdevil, never cares te 'wander far
.s own flreslde. German var geênius cannot

bave taken the necessary iesure long ago. Hialf a
miýlliOn Of arlned trOops in Serbia six or even three
months ago would have stupped all the Balkan rot. Now
we are faced with the jus punieliment for leaving poor
little Serbia the job af puttlng lier lonesoime foot in tihe
Jamnb of the Devir's baýck 40cr.

-It's a stiff job, but we can do it. Thanles ta the 2Navy,

we.eau la&nd the men~ and tihe guns -to ixead off the
froin 'the East. Trhanks ta the Navy, we can
Balkan Btates with victories. The Dardanelles w
alde-shorw conspared to what irve must do in tihe E
Bhall we £ail Étca lai tihe Devll's Back Door in hi

"Neyer while Britain lves!
"Only-let us get on with the Job.-

SIR CONAN DOYLES OPTIMISM
What Britain Has Accomplished

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle In
Lhe Britishi part in the war.

no mean student of 'war.
goes into print lie leaves a
;piration with tihe routier,
Incurable <pimist. .lI lis
.onicIe, recently, lie says:
r dans iu the short space of
ithe epening of any af aur
against the Frenchl Republic

'ter its inception that Howe's
ýf success. In the great war
tin two years before Trafalgar
rit invasion, and 12 years af
e we won tibrougli. Naw look
We have annexeti the whaie

ire wirth the exception of East
s Cameroons. Thanks ta the

talnlY flot less. We have helti up a great body of
best traops, who would otherwise bave been oper
against us on the Egyptian and Mesopatamiau fraxil
in the Caucasus against the 1Russians. Ian Hamiltoi
taken the pressure eff Maxwell on anes ide and ý
on the ather. But the greatest of ail resuits fraiT
Dlardanelles expedilon is that it bas united us
Russia as na±htng else coutld have dtrne. She c
now say, as she miglit have salid. thait we thouglit
ai aur own Empire. We bave spent aur blood anc
ships iu trying ta force the gates whlch close lie
WThen the episode remains a historical reminiscence,
the passage af Duckwarth in 1807, this great result
still remain."

H E enurn

ne rea
"MVsi -1

iras nov
four arr
thougbt
for the
playetl

an nili

MUjLer Of
hnaX 119A
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KHAKI DAY
IN TORONTO

The Laie King Edward's Birthday,
November 9th, was Celebrated

by a Collection for Recruit-
ing, and a Parade of
Eight",Thousand Ove r-

Seas Soldiers

Sir Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, taking the salute
in front of the Parliament Buildings. On bis right,

Col. Logie, officer commandlng 2nd Divisionai Area.

Trhe Battalions on parade were the 58th <Lt.-Col.
Genet); 37th (Lt.-Col. Brick); 74th (Lt.-CoI. Win-
doyer); 75th (Lt.-Col. 'Beckett); S3rd (Lt-Coi. Pet.
latt>; 92nd (Lt.-CoI. Chiaholm); 8lst (Lt.-Col. Bel-
son); 95th (Lt.-Col. Barker). On the right, pipera
and band cf the 92nd coming Up ta the sajuting point.
Below, one of the three Batteries cf Artlllery under

Major Peacock.

mnmandad by Lt.-CoI. R. K. Barkcr, who was Captaln of "C" Co.
r Colonel <now General) W. D. Otter. Note that the men are
rthe nine Battallons had their coniplete equlpment..

-
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Sir Conan Doyle's Optimism
<Cencluded from page 4.)

out, ana dose ýnot know 'which a the more surpr2ing,
bis foresight. or the Ingratitude. and perverseneas of so
many of his fellow-coufrtrymen. Future generations *Il,
I thinlc, look upon Lard Haldane'as ue cf the saviours
of thaý country.

l'After the outbreak cf war we have alsn been extra-
ordinarily fortunaite ln our leaders. If alne searched back-
warda ilirougli the gloriaus Mies of British history ans
cauld not pick out a man wha was sa fitted by nature
a.nd training for the supervision of such a war as Lord
Kitchener. Bis cald. mathems. 'tical brain. bis power of
thinking in the 'termns o! the year after next, hIAs enduring,
Inflexible will-power, bis freedom from politics-all of
these qualities make him the Ideal leader in sucli a war.
And what a collabarator ln Lloyd George, who supplies
exactly what thse soldier lacks, the touch with the de-
mocracy, the power of the burning word, the acquaint-
ance witb the practical conditions of British Rtf e! With
such men at home, and with our leaders on sea and land,
from Jellicoe and French downwards, we can surely

face the future with a light heart. Our troubles have
neyer really been aur awn, but have arisen from the fact
that the secret preparojtions.of the Central Powers have
mnade them for a limited time more powerful upon land
than their nelghbours. The mnargin7 of strength which Is
wanted we have ta supply. By à miracle,0f organization
and national spirit we ehali be able ta do s.

T I-EN lietakes a whack at the "whimperers" and
those who feel downhearted, but are nat foolish

enougli to eriticize and grumble. Ha concludes:
"The woret of this unreasanable pessimuistic criticism

Is that it takes the heart out of men who are consciaus
,nf their awn good work, and maiçes theni feel as If good
and bad were, alike. Ulsa It depresses the. public and
makes them vaguely think that ail ls wrong when nearly
ail is right. Thle canduot and handling of the Navy have
fortunately beeni largeily Immune tram the carpers, but
take -as an example the continuai reiteration of such a
phrase as "The snuddling of .the War Office." The ex-
traorddnaary efficiency of ourWar Office has been one
of the surprises of the war. Was it mruddling when It
sent the ExpedIinary Force abroad wlth such celerity
and completeness, wltb a commissariat çwhich ail have

agreed ta be unequalled, and with a transport and medical
service which are the envy of our Alles? We talk witb
appreclation of the tenfold expansion of aur Army, but
Lard Kitchener dosa fot do such thlngs by the wave of
a wand. They are carried out by the hard wark and
organlzlng power of the War Office, which has expanded
itself to tenfold duties wlthln a year. As ta the munitioni
question, it ls one whlch came as a surprise to us, as ta
ail the world, but It is notorious that there were economi-
cal and net administrative reaslons for the delay ln the
hlgh explosives. Free Trade has na doubt many advan-
tages, but It has its correspondlng defects, and If you
depend an other people for essentisis instead of pre-
arranging their production in your own lan~d yau are
likely ta have such a crisis a we have successfully sur-
mounted.

"We take our history morning by mnorning, and oftefl
the marning seems a dark one. It ls notthus that It Io
wrltten hereatter. We ses every swirl and backwater,
but the man of the future will see only the main currerit
of the stream. There is no cause there for pessimism,
but rather good reason why we should be on aur knees
thanking the Power thait guides aur destlny for evIdent
proof that Britain stili has the aid clear brain ta plan,
and the aid strong arm ta strike."

ELIZABETH DORE ADOTHERS
Little Wa'r Stories Pic ked Up by the 'lZoad.side in France

IAM lu twoail very *V
Canada h;
amused el

thill MUd anr
,on one's pass]
feels lite iteE
three days ln
mate days. El
aud frorn balin
lesa unpopulai
cerne onie of
Jabot, who lu
jing, wit tise

The Estaminet Pegoud,
Northaru Franco,

Menday -thi.
:idsa bout writng this story. It la
to thinit that you people backin l
a rigJit to ba interested, thrllled,

ached by stories frein the zone of

ýe ae-
ther-

1reeit

*By BRITTON B. COOKE
draw from a ecroney-hoie lu the side ot oue stac
large round -white turnlp. "You see," lie explati
turniug the root In his bands as thougli ha -vï
Hamiet, and the turulp the last of poor Yoriclc "T

the polite su
iother Zn'lsone
ver, 'AMter hi:
i, after her L
ýe whldh he ha
VTe six had si

occasienally a tar-aif rumbllng! as theugli heavY
Vlecas of artiflery were belug dragged over thei

a cobbled main road lu our rear. Another falut sound
d, mlght have beeu the wind lu a distant cluinp of
L'e shattarad trees, or the steady tramp -of thousands5
'y et heavy-shod teet passing over these sama cobblel.
's A horse nelghed willy. Once we thought wa heard
ie the sheput of an offîcer. Tha sentry at the crokss
3t roads nearest us occasionally chalIanged ihalti

~'passersby.
'P"Ugli! 1 don't lite sentrles," volunteered Eliza-

31 beth Dorg, the last-omer, breaking the silence round
Ld '-the fire. "They are so s'tern. I met one of thaijx a
le littie while ago at a cross-road. He said 'Hait! Who0

gaes thare?'--and mast because I thouglit it weuld
be botter to go right Up to hlm and tell hlm quietlY

b- who I was and what 1 -w'ntad-why, lie must have
r. thought 1 ws a spy, because lie sald 'Hait' agadn-

~"very savagely, and 'brouglit his gun down."
e- '"So 'what dld you do?" growled Jabot.
d «'I just sald, II lain Elizabeth Dora, the actress, frefl
at Paris, and 1 arn looing fer-"
le "T-Tinh " szrlinitM Jabhot whule Lebaude turned his

ýtrass

miglit have shot you."
t uo. Inatead, ha brou
--who brouglit me her(

it me te the Y,
Ha Was very p

r"' demanded thE
a young girl. «'

Have you a rug
"But you-what
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FIRST PICTURE OF MADE-IN-CANADA SUBMARINES
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THE' REEL AND THE REAL
A Mere Min Often Gets Fooled by Appearances

By E. B. JOYCE

ALLOW me to Introduce you ta Mr. andMms. Robert-
"I1 beg your pardon. Oh, you know

the Johnsons already; oh, yes, 'ta be
sure, to be sure."

How Is that? Oh, certaInly, they got over that
littie affair ail rlght. Why, they're sucb good friends
now you would hardly know tbey were married.

Bab andc M4abel had reacheci that state la mnarrled
lte, whlch is perhaps one of the shartest andi at the
same Urne mast "comfortnble" stage o! this many-
slded subJect.

-They lad passeci the first state when young
couples are apt ta go ta extremes in their treatmeat
of ane another pnylng grenter attention ta each littie
act of omission or commisslon than the act warrants,
but they had not yet rencheci the stage where they
graw callous aad Indiffereat, taklng actians or their
absence for granteci.

Or ta put It la more everyday language, they na
longer belci hands at the breakfast table-but lie
had nat yet got ta the stage where, camlng home in
the eveniag he dIvlded his attention equaily between
the "enta" andi the newspaper, wltli "Witey" a baci
third.

He still mentianed ta her the littie Items which
liappened tlirough the day, -andi 'wlch she wouid be
lnterested la belag cannecteci wltb Hubiby la bis
business la that spbere of lite somewhnt Indefinltely
knawn andi describeci as "downtowa."

Ia tact, this evenlng she was the one wio. was
partlcularly lateresteci In the pa.per, 80 inucl so that
lie had to speak a second tIme beo re she gave
ettention ta hlm.

"I snw somnetblag Qulte lnterestlng to-day."
"Te-es," wltli a sldeloag gianco at the paper.
No doulit scine 'very lnterestlng plece of news

about tbe acivance fashions for the wInter moaths,
or perbaps a aew way of presorvlag canneci goods
wltbaut uslng parrafln for selilng purposes.

Bob sniffedci ontemptuousiy.
"0f course, if you don't want ta bear it-"l
"But I do. I really do, Bob, go on."
"Weil, this morning 1 was walklag nlong St. James

Street, by the Bank of Montreai, andi what do you
tblnk I san'?"

This wns certalnly a question. There are mnny
things ta be seen on St. James Street near t>he Bank~
of Montreal durIng business hours. Buildings, people,
houses, automobiles, streot ýcaa-s, even grass andc a
few treeýs, but why continue.

-WeUl go on. I gtve up.Y'
"A moving ~Piture outfit going tbrough the motions

-riglit there in front of the bank."
Bob Dauseci,
She was not at ail surpirised. It wns dîsappoint-

lng, for in Montj'eai we dia not bave maay opportuni-
ties Of seeing the '!movies" ln the process of belng
mande.

She simply gianceci agnin. at thie ifashion page; or
wns it the Economy corner? andi ralsei 'ber oyebrows
a trille.

bnnks, andi the camera man was turning the hancile
of his little machine at a grat rate, andi every aow
aad then he'd get a little nearer ta tako a closer
view.

"0f course they were ail real messeagors, sa they
simply walked down the steps and out ot the pic-
turo, but thon at the oeci one man came out alone.
He was so long atter the othors that everybody
around kaew right away that lie mus:t be a 'movie'
actor."1

Bob tpauseci ta take another ibite.
"Weil, just as lie reachgd the street anather actor

Jumped la front ot the camera, andi ma-de a rua for
the baak messenger, and they had a littie scrap, but
of course being taken by surprise the inessenger was
easlly benten down, anci the athor actor bit hlm, aver
the beaci wlth bis pistoi. andi he dropped ta the
grounci.

"Weil, lie made a grab for bis bag, just for the
sake of acting, of course, for everybody knows it's
chained to, the messeagor's bot-at least wlien lt's
a real messenger, and lie bnci ta drap It, so lie iaakod
arouad a moment, and 'Registereci' full tace Into, the
camera, andi then grabbed up the messenger nnd
carried hlm ta an auto beliac the camera man.

"'Say, it was grea-t! Andi just think, we may see
tliat very same piece of acting somo day at the
theatre."1

"Perbaps," said Mabel, with a curlous lIttie smîle,
andi a faraway look la lier eyes, "ýnc then, agaln,
perhnps -not."

"Wliat do you niean?" Bo~b was curious.
"I w-as just rending about it ln the paper,"; she saici,

pnassing it over ta hlm. Ho glanceci at the printeci
page.

"DARING GANG~ MAKE RICH
HAUJL PROM BANK MESSENGER."

anid beio-w it la scarcely smaller type:
"Fooleci large crowd la Business Centre of City by

Simple Trick.
"Macie use 0f inovlng picture mnacbine. Crowd thouglit

it fakeci play aad stooci by amuseci while craoks
'waiked off with big liaul of cash, drafts anci

hait a beat siower than the men up front. In the
case of the men marchlng iast week the men furthest
away were a good quarter beat ahead of the band.

This may seem lilte a trille. But when you think
of the difference between being hait a beat or a
whole beat behind and from a quarter to, a hait beat
ahead, the trifle becomes very Important. Ten tliou-
sand men with ginger enaugli ta outpace the band
means a small army with vim, enough to do more
than the regulation allowance whea they get on ac-
tive servie. The men from the land of quick-step-
pers will flot slack Up on the pace when they get
abroad.

A MYSTERY EXPLAINED.STRANGE phenoinena have been caused by this
war. A paragraph tram an article ln "Le Monde
Medicai," on The Wind of the Canon Bail, says:

"On maay occasions during the present war men
have been suddenly struck deaci, so rapily that they
had not even time to move a 11mb. They were tound
in the very attitude la whicli death overtaak them.
erect, sltting, lylng dawn, stili, so to speak, la the
act of drinking, eatlng or what flot. As ane eye Wît-
ness expressed It, they looked lke figures la a wax-
wark show, wlth absoiuteiy lfe-lilte expressions.
one often hesitated ta go near these grauPs, Bo a-
turai di they look, andit was oniy the unnatural
duration af their lmmobiiity that encouraged the
spectatars to draw near. On the slightest toucli
they fell ta the grounci and some a! them even fell
ta pieces.

"No doubt is possible la respect of the lnst serles.
It must have been the pressure of the air, suddenly
and vlolently chnnged, that wrought these results.
The effect is mucli the saine as that observed la con-,
nectian wlth certain avalanches where men near at
hainc, wlthout nny wound, have succumbed ta the
suciden irruption ot the columa o! highiy campresseci
air."

It wns the wiad cnused by the pp'jectile in burst-
lag that caused the death of these mon wlthaut one
of them being hit by anythlng harder than com-
presseci air. There wns a theory that men fouaci
deaci la such lifelike postures were klled by poison-
aus gases usec in warfare. The "1wlad o! the n-
non-bail" seems ta be a better-faundeci theary.

(Fram aur Correspondent.)
Welington, N.Z, Oct. 14, 1915.

ATURDÂT next, October lGth, marks the first
anmlversnry o! the departure tram these

shores o! the main body of the Domiln's'
Expedltionary Forces for oversen service. Two

monilis be! are thnt, andi withln a fortaîglit o! tle
declaratian o! war, 1,200 men bnci been mobîlîzeci
andi dispatoliec northwnrd, occupylng the Germail
colony o! Sa4moa la the last cinys of August. That
was a. biQodiess conquest.

With the departirre o! the maila body, however,
people began ta realie that tbey bnci embarked oni
somothing more than a pîcale. They saw saci ciys
ahead, andi there bave been many. Gnfllpoli's rugged
hiîlsides have rua roci maay Urnes la the last sevoil
mntls, ndc muoli o! that brlght colour was cradieci
in New Zeninn4. Of thie galant bandi o! 8,000 men
who saileci out of Wellington Harbour. on October
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DAYS' WORKS IN THE FRENCH ARMY
OFFICIAL FRENCH ARMY PHOTOGRAPHS.

t-

11 In the Argonne. The
French couple who, aft
through the Photogra;

R-l

o the right, a remarkable photo-
Ication rallway line at Decauville.
t the bottom le a splendid picture
great French offensive in the end
'vloe of the French Armies.

T.
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F RýANCE, 1 see, la sending tra!fickers ta prison
who souglit unfairly to make fat profits out
of tbe agony of the nation. Austria did the
saine ýtblng long ago. 1 do not recaîl seelné;

any cases of tbis sort la Germuany; but I rather fancy
that a German who, wouId sali a spavdned horsa "to
the Goveramant at two prîces or take advantage of
the na.tlon's need te, rake an inordIinate profit on
anytthiing it bought of hum, would bave the sensation
o! looking down a gun-barrel almed right at hie head.
I suppose you not1ced, the other day, that Mr.
Thomas remarked that 4ame Canadilans were still
gettiug-in spite of the great reduction on the price
pald aît first-qnore for thaîr shells than were .Ameri-
can rnanufacturers; and 1 suppose it slckened you-
as It ilid me. Thlnk of i! Canadians-some Cana-
dians-ara charglng the Brltuish Governinant more
for shells than are the neutrai, money-rnaklng, "dollar-
cbaslng" manufacturers of the American Republic.
Mr. Thomas added-wlth, I fancy, a siekiy smile of
bis own-that tihe British Governinent was "very
pieased to thus give a preference ta ýCanadians."

TFNKGad, our boys are asiving no odde. They
aegolng inothe tronches beside the British

"Toemes," ready ta taka their equal chances
wlth sbrapnel andi buliat. But wbile these hlgh-
splnited young fellows are glving up fine prospects
in a business way and drillng bard ta 'ha ready to
"do their bit," wa have men in ýCanada who are
greedily lining their pockets wlth ail the rnoney they
can possibly squeeze out o! the nation, as It turns
for bel-p te them in ite hour o! dirfflt danger. It le
almost incredible! But reaid the evldenca 'before the
Davidson Commission. Would vou. thlnk that vou

O course, :by no means ail our men who are deal-
ing with tbe Government, are ln that lfilthy
boat. 1 was taiking to a manufacturer the

other day-4 wish I couid glve you bis name-who,
tod mue thatt wthen tbe Government approachad his
firmý for certain articles they couid su'ppiy, .they sat
right down and figured -out the ioweet possible pries
whlch would ensure thern against loss. To do this,
they reckoned lu a small 'profit; but they did not put
ln any "lover-head" expanses-that le, such charges
as rent, âisurance, etc. The resuit was that the Gov-
ernment lmmediately orderedý ail tihey could possIbly
turn out; for the f atit came out that their price was
just about one-third what the Goveranment had been
paylng. Now. that la what I cail the proper patrbtic
spirit in which our manufacturers should meat this
crisis. I sbail refrain fromn expressing an opinion
of 'the men who- got the tjhree-fold price before.

B UT just as sure as you are alive, a lot more of
Jthis scandalous ibusiness le going to be made

publc-especlally if the war goes on. If the
nation must drain its very l1!eiblood to continue the
struggle for the liberties of the human race, it is
going 'ta turn upon men who are known to bave
made inordinate profits out of its tragie needs and
demand restitution. The Britishi Goiternment is dolng
this now in a ineasure. "War profits" are being
heaviy itaxed. The day may corne -wlhen they will
ba confiscated. Many of then -cannot bc hidden from
an inquisitorial enquîry. Too many oither men know
about thern. And the whole people, reduced to close,
living by the econornies imposed by a long war-we
know notblag about this feature of the case yet In
tiI country-and threata'nad wltb further taxation
for war purposas, taxation 'w'bid wlll bite to the
bonep, will infalliblv demand of the Govarnment that

[How toMONOCLEh ar Profiters"
0 F course, this ls flot the first war in whlch therehave been mren who tbougbt more of makIng

xnoney than saving the country. Sometilmes
men of this breed f ollow the brave soldiers into
action-at a safe distance-and are on hand after
the fighting ls over to rob the woun-ded. The present
variety of hostilUtles, however, does flot lend itself
to this form of ghoulishness. Our gbouls find lt
safer and more profitable to sit ln their eonifortable
offices and increase the number of wounded. It may
be your boy who is shot down ýto fill their pocket
books; or it may be mine. But the great thlng with-
them. ls ta get their pocket4books filled, and let us
supply the boys. They fill these plethoric pocket-
books elther by selling the «overnrnent poor materlal
-such as lame horses-which wlll decrease the effi-
ciency of the arrny and so increase the num-ber of
our lads whom the enemy wll. "get," or else by
charging such high prices for gaod material that In
the long run the Governrnent may be compelled to
stint the supply or sue for an earlier and Insecure
peace.

IF the, Goverument needs money to carry on the
war-and there is no cail for tha't"ft should
folio'w the example of the British Gqvernment and

tax these "war profita", back into the treasury.
Where tihe 1"war proiits" are abnarrnal, the tax
shtould, ln my opinion, he a bundred -per cent. .ad
I wouid levy an addl'tional fine of varylng welght ta
puntisb these ghiuls for trylnýg to coin gold out of
,the natlon's blood and sorrow. Any citizen calied
,upon by the Government to par! orm some service
for the nation In lus hour of naed, shoiild take a
ýsoldier's view of the summons. Thie solffier doas not
ýstand out for two prices-be serves for a ridiculousiy
10w wage. Hie simply serves, and expeets the (LLov-
,ernent te do no morwe tihan keep bimself and farnily
alive during bis terma o! service. But wby should
ail the patriotlsm be ieft ta the man of mnl ltary age
ýwho serves ln the ranks? 'Why should we flot look
,for equal pattriotlc sacrifices from the men 'who
serve iby manufacturlng munitions or providing
horses? We mlght fairly look for more; for the latter
classes stay safely at bomne and sieep ln their own
,bds. Wlhy sbanld any o! our manufacturars or staid
fdatmers deliberately brigade themelvas with the
,har~pies, maie and fernale, who bave ever followed
a figbting anmy, fattening on 'the monay whicb would
otberwise bave been spent In efflclency.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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TH E SI1G N 0F TH E MA PL E
A NEWS DEPARTME'NT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

As We See Others
The Cloo Khaki Day

H E 9th of November, the blrthday of our late
.sovereign, King Edward, was chosen for To-

--ronto's recrulting day; and it was a happy
choice, to'observe ln this loyal manner a day

assoclated with the monarcb of (the Entente Cordiale.
Toronto was the ftaggiest town you ever saw, on the
second Tuesýday o! November, and everyoae wore,
the small sbleld, a-dorned wlth the Union Jack and
the khakl-clad soldier. Ail the way, from 'a penny
Vo, a twenty-five dollar cheque was pald for Vhe siga
of the syinpathizing Briton, and many were Vhe work-
worn bands whlch extended a welcome, smaîl coin
for -the Cause.

The Empire Club held a meeting at Massey Hall in
Vhe evening, which, few who were gathered there wll
forget. That loyal son of England, Dr. Albert Hamu,
conductedl a musical programme, given by the
National Chorus, asslsted
by an orchestra of thirty
players, whilh afforded'Vhe
thousands of hearers bath
choral and patriotie grati-
fication. There was "God
Save the King," Vo begin
and Vo end with, and we
sang the "confound the
politics" verse Just as
liard as we could. There
was IlLa Marseillaise,"
with Mise May-Wilkinson
as the satisfylng soloist;
there was Dr. Ham's
"Canadians! Follow the
Drum," and hýie marsia,
'"Canada," by the orches-
tra; and ithere was Elgar's
majestic "IV Comes Fromi
the Mlsty Âges," 'whlch
plays whole chapters of
his'tory on your heart-
strings. IV was a most
generous 'programme o!
songe which. were rtcruli-
iag 8ergeants, thexuselves,
and which made melody a
strong ally of tihe milltary
Powers.

The Speech by
Sir Sam
rlln 41nmfh4tv MlnlRttiw Orcan1zec four veare aàc

onciu(
was

er of

of November 1Oth: "~Sir Samu will lead Canadians to
Berin"-thereby endeavouring Vo convey the im-
pression that the address o! the Minister had been a
matter of personal aggrandlzement. It was only ln
connection witb his pride In our Canadian boys that
Sir Sait expressed the wlsh "Vo be wlth them when
they march Vo Berlin." It was a perfectly natural
wish, slmply expressed-and. very much more to the
credit of a leading Canadian, than a camipaign. as
peace propagander ln Vhe pro-German cities of De-
troit and Rochester, sucli as one of Toronto's editors
enjoyed-wth Vhe present of a Ford motor car at the
end o! the peace pilgrimage.

A Gentie BenefactreesT HE death o! Mrs. LilianMassey Treble, ln Cali-
1 fornia, this month, removed one whose friend-

shlp Vo the cause o! education and phllanthropy
is made evident throughout the country she loved.
Mrs. Treble was the only daugh.ter o! the late Hart

-A. Massýey, of Euclid Hall, Toronto, and, although
possessed of an essentially womanly and gentle
nature, lnberitsd much of lier father'i 'businessi
abillty, in the grasp o! whatever pl-ans she chose
Vo carry out. Her early laterests were nbsorbsd by
the Fred Victor Mission, in Toronto (named in
memory of hier youngest brother), and, In the course
of its development, Mrs. Treble was especially
strucli by the importance and popularity of the Do-
mestic Science course. This led hier Vo coasider -the
wider question of such education for girls o! Vhe
"comfortable classes," and finally Vo give a band-
some suxu Vo the Ontario Goverament, for the build-
ing and equlpment of Vhe present home of the De-
partment of Household Science on 'Avenue Road,
Toronto. Frances Hall, at Whltby' College, the
beautiful organ of the Metropolitan Cburch, and
many a lesser gi! t attest the generosity of one whose
own life was shadowed by much 'physical suffering.

ERIN.

eh o! vigour
a-and there
i iV wae good
on le la th~e

A T

Music, a Power
for Good

A N iateresting address
illustratIng Vhe value
of music ln physical,

moral and spiritual de-
velopment was delivered
la London last week to,
the Musteg Club of that
ciVy, iby Mrs. F. -H. Torring-
Von, President of Vhe Na-
tional Council o! Women,
and wi!e of Dr. Torring-
ton, o! the Collage of
Music, TorontVo. Mrs.
Torringtoa made a plea Vo
parents that they support
any movemeat for Vhe In-
troduction o! xnualc as
part of the regular curri-
culi of public and higli
schools and colleges.

She would Veach i uslc
Vo children from. their
sarist years, and prevent
their hsarlng harah tones.
The value of music in
teaching discipline and
self-control she belleved
could not be over-esti-
mated. Maissionaries 'wln
people fromi debaslng

rneembers of VancoUvrps habits Vhrougb muslc. The
history of tchurcb l
the hlstory of sacred
mixete. The speaker de-

plored ýconÉirmed bad music Vaste, resultlng frein a
lacli of proper trailning, labellng Vhs a "dIme nol
Vaste" In music.

The value of music was also great as an evangells-
tic force.

Ia conclusion, reference was made Vo Vhe part that
music will play ln Vhe reconstruction after the war.

Vancouver's Jr! Chapter, I.O.D.E.
STRTH~ER CHAPTER, Daugliters of the Emi-

pire, a group picture -o! which is re'produced on
this page, ie a chapter of young girls organized

four yeare ago in Vancouver by Mrs. Douglas Ar-
mour, wbo lias since directed lts work. The girls,
some o! rwhom are noV yet out-of sohool, have taken
part la every movainent undertaken by the Order,
and bave don, their share ln every branch of patriotlt,
work. The above photograýph shows them in Vhe gar-
don *adjoining Mrs. Ârmour's residence, where they
met weekly duriag the sumrner 2xolidays Vo inake field
coni!*rts for Vhe soldiers. Mire. Armour te seated
at the table la the centre o! the group. Those, at
the baclt, frein left Vo riglit, are Mise Marjorle Glier-
wood, standard bearer; Miss Dorothy Prector, Miss
Uelen Law, Miss Beth Roberts, ssereotary; Miss AlIx
Wilson, Miss Madis Murray, Miss Mary GodfreY,
Miss Ktty Armour, Miss Mary Bll-Irvilng, treas-
urer; Miss Neli Senkler. Seated at the riglit of the
picture are, froin lefttVo rlght, Miss fltlda Carnsew,
Miss Jean Murray, Miss Dorothy McPhillips, Miss
Blanche MceRae, snd Miss Phyllis (Jsiland.
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More False Rumnours
OME time ago, the Courier feit it necessary to

deny a rumeur that the Red Cross was "sell-
Ing" supplies to the soldiers in England and

France. Again, it is necessary to deny a rumour
that any civilian or mllltary officer of the Red Cross
ln Canada draws a salary. These officials even pay
their own travelling expenses.

Mr. Noel Marshall, president of the Standard Fuel
Company, has given ail hie tlie for over a year te
the directing of the Central Office li Toronto. Col-
onel A. E. Gooderliam. is niow in Europe on a tour ef
Investigation at bis own expense. The. saine spirit
animates ail the officiais.

The men and women who are directing thie Red
Cross and the Patriotic Fund are exhlbitlng a self-
sacrificing patrietisin whlch is worthy of th~e hlghest
honour and the most prefound respect.

WhimperersENGLAND is net the only place where there are
whimperere. Canada lias tliem aise. They
refuse te see that Canada ispir,iding twelve

divisions of twenty thousand mn e'~adh f*or Overseas,
whereas oniy one was expected. Tli.y aise refuse
te see tliat the. Canadian authorities hlave worked
wonders in supplylng mllitary equipinent and the
manutacturliig o! munitions.

Stijl Going StrongLIKE Jolinnie Walker, the Canadian Sheil Cein-
mittee la "stili going streng." Despite the fact

Lthat it lias been condemned, hanged and quar-
tered lni the newspapere, it le stillinl existence.

Some erities seoin te talk as If Generai Bertramn
was a pretege of Sir Sai Hughes, and hence a doubt-
fui personage. This le net accurate. When the mak-
lng of sheile was flrst moeted, a dozen or se mnanu-
facturers met lu Toronto to consl4er the possîbili-

,,o1twn mpn taL' ta Ot-

more "machine gun" funds. These are part of the
army's equipment and should be supplied by the
army funds only. The Patriotic Fund and the Red
Cross give people ail the opportunities they need to
show their generosity.

Doubtful Comm'on StocksCOMMON stock of several commercial corpora-
tions which have neyer earned a dividend are
now belng boomed on the stock markets. Somes

of these comnpanies are behind ln their "preferred"
dividends. Some of them are hopelessly in debt to
the banks. Yet their common stocks are selling
anywhere fromn $15 to $75 a share.

Ail this is being done ln the namne of "'war orders."
The newspapers are working Up the fever by pub-
lishing inspired items about fabulous war profits.
The New York news despatches about Canadian
stocks are highly coloured. They seem to know
more about Canadian stocks on the New York "curb"
than we know here.

If the public must buy, let them confine themselves
to preferred stocks. There is less risk in sucli Pur-
chases. The buvlng of non-dividend common stocks
is violent speculation.

Who Pays the Freight?D R. C. C. JAMES is reported to have revived an
old argument in a new form. Whio pays the
freiglit on a bushel of wheat from Montreal to

Liverpool, the farmer who grows It, or the man who
eats it as bread? This 1s.analogous to the ancient
question: "Does the consumer pay the duty?"

When Canada, seine years ago, liad an agitation
to reduce the freight rate on grain fromn the Prairie

AUSTRALIA IN CANADA.

dian. farmer was led to believe that the freight rates
came mainly out of his pocket. Surely, therefore, It
is impossible in 1915 to reverse ail that argument,
and try to prove that 30 cents a bushel freight rate
on wheat from. Montreal to Liverpool comes out of
the British consumer's pocketý and not out of the
Canadian farmer's purse.

Nevertheless, certain agricltural journals lke, the.
"Saskatchewan Farmer" and the "Canadian Country-
man" appear to think that the Canadian farmer is
not paying any portion of the present exorbitant
rates. They are inclined to reverse the ancient
theory. If they are right, then Canada miglit restore
the old freighit rates from Winnipeg to Pýort William;.
miglit stop spending fifty millionso« dollars on a new
Welland canal, and miglit go back to the ancient
cost of transporting grain. We could say: "Wlihat
does it matter how high the rates are-the British
consumer must pay It."1

This new-fangled theory will stand only slight ex-
amination. The prices of wheat in Liverpool is fixed
by the competition of the world. When freight rates
rime ail over the world and the supply of wheat ls
short, the British consumer 'would undoubtedly be
forced to pay most o! the increase in price. But
this is not the case to-day. The world's supply is
greater than the world's demand and the burden of
the increased freiglit rates is undoubtedly being di-
vided between the producer and the consumer., If
Canada could get its wheat over from Montreal to
Liverpool, on government steamers, at ten cents a
bushel lower than the Americans or the Australians,
the Canadian farmer would undoubtedly get the extra
ten cents. To-day, the Canadian, the Amerîcan and
the Australian farmer are paying at least parto! the
high freiglit rates.

The conclusion, then, if the aider theory is stili
sound, is that theprice o! wheat in America to-day
is only one dollar because there is a combination of
plentiful supply'o! wheat and« high freiglit rates te
the world's greatest markets. If .it were not so, the
Canadian and American farmer would be gettlng one
dollar and twenty cents a bushel. The consumer
does not always pay the duty; nelther does the con-
sumer pay the freiglit rates. Mucli depends on the
necessities of eacli-the necesslty of the consumer
to buy and the necesslty o! the producer to soul.

EMPER,Tdesper
"Billy'

thein more h
Ail nvpi. 1

Getting Desperate
NCE forces ln Ontario must be getting
te whien they are !orced te, resort te
Sunfdy as an advocate. "ýBllly"1 will do
rm thai good.
3,nada temperance lias been~ making
ress. Let us hope that a few cranks
Leir impatience, lurn falr-mlnded people
direction. It hiae happened before.

Enemnies of Us AilNATIONALISTS, so-called, who tell their Frene]
Canadian compatriote that Canada shold n<
help Engiand and France in this war, slioul

ho outlawed by botli political parties. Lt.-(el. A
mand Lavergne sys that the Nationaliste are nc
allied with the Conservative Party. lion. Mr. Ca
grain, Postmaster-General, makes a similar stat,
ment on behlf o! the Conservatives. Every or)
knows that Sir Wilfrld Laurier will have no des
ings wlth them. Hence the Nationalists are politicý
outlaws.

1r 0-hoy ni' q1haaf th.om wonuld he ta maznif

An Uppercut
Editor of Toronto "News" writes of cer

ciples whlch, lie says, are:

"as piatitudinous as a prairie."

Now what lias the ?lrairie don. to Sir
son? Or dees the existence e! three Libi
monts on the prairie affect the. Knlght's
the "Last Great West"?

John

HUNDRED

Will
of eut

inaniu
eral)«
<if tho
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The flrst Instalment of thi
finds the Marquis of Scraye
historic country seat in E
much bewiidered over the
and mysterlous disappeara
the Tsar's Golden Cross, whi
a relique presented to, his
father by the Tsar of Russia
,Cross was kept ln a cab~
Queen Elizabeth's room, mad
Dus by visîts from the great
to the Scrayes. To soive thE
tery the Marquis wires te
son Packe, a noveilst fris
London, te meet hlm at Bryc
Station. Packs takes wlth h,
ciever friend Jîmmie Tr
whose adventures form a c
erabie part of the story te
Scraye suspects Mrs. X., one
guests. He tells Packe hl~
piciens and the reasens wh:
asks him te shadew Mrs
nievements ln London. Pac
vîtes Trlckett lnte the plot.
twe of then shadew M rs.
Lendon. Trickett lands In a
ery shep-one cf Mrs. X's ha
and dlecides suddeniy ta ge te

CHAPTER VIL.
Counicils of War.AT six o'clock that even

mie Trickett, Idling a
time between bis a
cup of tea and bis

dressing for dinner over a
novel and a cigarette, was su
by Kentever to the telephone

"Mr. Packe, sir,' said Kex
Jimie took Up the receive
"That yotu, Pacike?" lie as<
"Jimmie," answered Packe.

along at once ta the Ritz-Sci
1 want to see yen just now."

"I'm not dressed," growled
"Hang your dressing; no0

that ta-niglit. Corne as y~
commanded Packe. "But com

1 away fr
excbung4

fer a I
r a very c

s te go eut ta clinner save
regulatien attire. IBut
had beon insistent.

)h, well, suppose I mus
mie, with a yawn. "Get
,cout, Keutaver, and lo'
a taxi-cab. I mayn't b.
tus eveniug, s0 dou't for

ust breakfast early te
ning-eight, ut tic latest.'
quarter ef an heur buter,

ied inte Lord Scraye's
ng-reom at tic Ritz Hol
Ad its occupanit lu close eî
over tie fic witi Packo.

eled a chair Juta position

-aa pôst-effice in Regent Street, frem
s story the pest-effice te a fashionabie bat-
at his
ngiand shop ln South Moiton Street, and from
sudden the hat-shop te lier own bouse lu Wii-
nce of ton Crescent. I confess I see nothiugch was more than that in ail we did."grand -
i. The Scraye, witli a motion et is riglit
net In eyeiid, drew Jimmie's attention te a
e fani- decanter et sherry whicli stood ou, aQueen
emys- smnall table .at bis cibow; Jimmie

qJlchol. poured eut a hait glasstul and sipped
nd ln the wine thoughtfuiiy.~hester
ilm his "Yes," lie said. "I darcsay that's
ickett, ail Yeu weuld sec, Packc. Being an
oensid. inventer of mysteries Yen won't seefoliew.
of his plain tacts when tbey'rc under your

s SUS- very nase. Now, I'm net au inventer
y, and uer a creator; I'm a practical sert et
i. X's
ke In- chap. We're takiug it fer grunted

The that Mrs. Wytbenshawc appropriatcd
X In the Tsar's Cross trom 'the Queen'smillin-

unts- Chamber ut Seraye during the niglit
Paris. before bast, aren't we? Very well;

shahl I tel yen wbat she did witl i t?"
Packe laugbed;' Scraye stopped hlm

wlth an cager gesturo.
ing, Jlm- "Do!" be sald, turning te Jîmmie.
~way the "Tell us! "
fterneon "Ri1glit!" continued Jimmie. "And

1iuro guess l'm absolutely rgbt theugh

mmnoned wby. I'm riglit. Mrs. 'Wytliensliawe,
once' possesscd et your cross, made it

toe. inte a neat parcel. She taok it te
itr. Byrchester with. ber wben she nccom-
:ed. panied Colonel 'and Mrs. Durham te

"'Come sec the antîqultieso ethat fumons'city.'
aeand Sho went into Brychester post office

ae and despatched the narcel te berseif,'
[immie. registered, te be calied for at thé Pest-
time for office in Regeut Street-Upper Re-
ou are," gent Street, te bo exact. This'morn-
e-now!f lng she callcd at that pest-office fer

lt-I saw ber bring it eut; I ueticed,
grewl being uncommouly'sbarp-eyed, that It

e as an was registcrcd. She carricd that pur-
msl s cel lu lier bund wben she went Into

leplione. the but-sbop. And-she e bot It there."
Êternoen "Lett lt there?" exclaimed botb lis-
go sut teuera.
'l Younjg "She lcft It there," repeated Jimmie
decency witb great solemnlty. "You soc,
lis pia- Packe, I did the detective business
iu pro- while Yeu did the ornamentaI--or

Paeke's shall w. say the covering?-work. -I

bave a knack, as I thinli I said before,
t»said et noticing lîttie tliings, Noaw, wlien

me an Mrs. Wythensbawe got inte bqr taxi-
w down cabi at Victoria abe was currying onec
in until o! these enormeus muffa whicb wo-
get tia. mon lug about naw-a-duys, Yen know
*marre'w -tbings yen could put a aide et bacon

iiito. When sh. wont into the post-
jimmie office slie lott lier muff lu the cab~;
privute wheu sbe wont inta the bat-shop she

tel, and bort lier muif lu the cab again. Cou-
onversu- sequently her hands wcre free, and

Scraye aise were open ta observation. I eb-
between served 'em. She brongbt the parcel

eut of the post-effice in ber bort baud
it once, -lie curîied it Inta tbo liut-shop lu
id 1 are ber riglit baud. Wben sho came out
çro want et the but-shop it wasn't in oitber
vo licou baud. To prove my powers et observa-

tion te you botli, 1 wibb meroby romark
air and tint thaugli I neyer saw Mis. WyTtlien
7aye of- shawe ln my lite betore, alie la a lady

wba uses ber banda frecly lu conver-
s moru- satlen-gesticulates a good deal."

"Tbat's quite truc," observed Scruyc.

é4 EYgeodi," suid Jimmie. "Mia.
Wyt hcnshuwe came ont et the
hat-shop uttended liy eue of

tic liat-shop's Yotug ladies. Mis.
Wytiensbawe taIked foi a moent~
wltb groat vlvacity betore gettiug lu-
ta lier cab. She used ber bau<ks freoly.
Aud ticre wasn't tint parcel in elther

only hope it's truc.'
"I'm inclincd te think that Tric-

kett's tlieory is truc," obscrved Scraye.
"It fits lu witb wbat I'vo learued tuas
atterneon-ut lcast, I can Imagine
bow It may fit lu. Yen sec, Trickott,
I bave licard since I arrived lu tewn
at three o'clock et two more tbetts
ot a simibar nature te thut et wqhich
we're aware."1

"Two more!" exclaimed Jimmie.
"Two more-lu wbich Mrs. Wytbeu-

abawe ceuld net possibly be concoru-
ed," replied Scraye. "Listen te wbat
I can tell Yeu about tbem. Wlien I
came up tbis atternoon, I went te the
Antediluvian Club. There I saw Lerd
Pabagrave and Sir Simon Fleming
taiking very gravoly lu a corner et
the smoking-room. Atter a time Pals-
grave came over and asked me te join
them. Havlng got me te themselves
tlioy asked me witli an air of great
mystery and sccrecy it I was net ut
Mr. Godenbam's whcn bis tamous
Jewelled clialice was stolen? I re-
plied that I was. Tbey asked me te
tell tliem wbat, I remembered et the
ciîcumstauces. 1 tald tbem. Then
tbeyý told me that, during tbe past
wcck Palsgrave bad'lest a certain Il-
luminatod, missai, once tic propeîty
et Henry the Eightb, and Fleming a
gold chain whicb was rcputed te bave
been givien -te an ançester et bis by
Lady Jane Grey tic uigbt betore ber
executlon."

"Always bîstorical curiositiýes," miut-
'Mred Trickett.

UIQJýTE so-always tbIngs, that
collecters are, buniting atter,"
assontod Scraye. ",Wolb, as

tboy'd tald me se m 'uai, I told tbem.
my stary. But I carefully retrained
from teîîing tiem thut I suspected
Mrs. Wytieusbuwe. For tic present
we'll iteep that te ourselves. Tbcn
tic tire. of us -caretuliy wont ,Into,
mattore. We discevered that ecd
roibbery was effected under slilar cir-
cumstances-the objecta were dis-
playod lu some show-room et each
bouse anld net partivulurly guarded-
tbey -were aIl cusily accessible. W.
proceeded te dlscuss oui servants.
Net ene of tic tirce could tik et a
servant in bIs omploy et whose ion-
esty lie had net a ýpertectIy bîgli
opiion. Thon wc discussed our
guesats-tor lu each case tic tlheft lad
licou made wile tic owxnpr of tie
thing stolcu was euteituining a bouse-
Party. AIl the. people ut Pulsgrave's
place were welî known lu society; s0
wereo the guests ut Fleming's. I mon-
tioned tic names of my iitors;
PaIsgrave and Fleming agioed that
tbey were aIl alie suspicion. Sa
yen soc, tiere's eue tbiug certain."

'Wliat T" uskod Triokctt.
"That more than eue peison la

concerued lu tiose tioft," unswered
Scraye. "I arn absolutcly satisfled,
that Mis. Wytheusliawe bas stoben my

~cross. But-tiere are otiors wbo are
ut the sume game. And tic big ques-
tien. is-'what docc it ail mean?"

"And if imle's tbeory le riglit,
said Paeke, "wliat bas tic hat-aliop
got te do wlth lt?"

Triekett made no immediato repby.
He had bis own theuglits and bis ewn
Ideas; b. had aise bis owu plans. He
was net gelng ta teI Scraye uer
Paeke, eitber, ef bis proposed trip te
Paris%-that, he cousldered, was bis
own concern. 2But lie was aiready
waudering if tiat furtier acquaint-
unce wlth Madame Cbarles' pretty as-
sistant upon wliicb be wus resoluteby
determned, migbt not enale hinm ta
flud eut maore about thus mystery,
And 'when lie gave answer ta Paclke's
question1 it was with dellberate eva-
slon.

"The hat-aliop may have nothing ta

do with it or a good deal te do witb
it," he said "Ail I know is that Mrs.
Wythenshawe carrled into the bat-
shop the parcel wbich. she got ut the
post-offce, and didn't brlng it out
again. And it maybe that she sent
it away from there; what wouid be
easier than that she couid call ln at
one ef her tradeswomen's in order te
re-address the parcel? For Yeu can
bet your last shilling that if ýthat par-
cel contained the cross she wouldn't
keep it about ber. For ail these
thinga that have been stolen-all
these historical curioslties and se on
-there la a destination. A destina-
tion! Somebody-wants 'em. Tbat's
flat."

"Yes," saidl Scraye, medIitatively.
"Yes, that's the riglit word. A des-
tination. That's it, of course. They
go somewliere."

"But where?" askedý Packe.
"A more businesslike question," sald

Trickett, "is-what are you going te
do te flnd out wliere tbey go? Have
you got any seheme?" lie continued,
turning te Scrave. "You, at any rate,,
are certain as te your particular thief,
even If 'she's only onc et a gang.
What are you going te de?"

"I have a scheme," answered
Scrayc. "I formnulated it after heur-
ing what I did from PaIsgrave and
Fleming. I put It before them; we
taiked It ever. hlow l'Il' tell It te yeu
two. It's, this, ta make a sort ef de-
fence league amongst the owners ef
these things. We ail belong te a cer-
tain stratum, of society-by quiet, con-
fldentiai talli we can waru oaci othor.
The next time anything disajppcars-
wcil, the despoiled ewncr must strike
sharp and straiýglt."

"Supposing yeu had strucli sharp
and straiglit yesterday morning?" sug-
gcsted Trickett. "Wliat would have
hupponod? A tremendous scandaI-
and possibly You wouldn't have beon
able te convict the suspected, person.
Il this thing Is tbeing doue on a big
secret scale, yen can bo certain that
aIl the arrangements are clever te
perfection. The 'particular article
once gone, it will, be liard work ta,
trace it."1

"How shal 'we bring detection
about, then ?" asked Serayo.

Jimmie swaliewed the rest of is
sherry and smiled.

"In Puckes six-shilling sensational-
isms,"1 le said slyly, "detoction gen-
eralby cornes by accident-Jby sheor
chiance--sheer luckin this case-may
bo close at hand. And It mayn't."

OHÂPTER VIII.

The Day Mail to Parle.

F ROCM bis father, an astute Nerth-
cou try chemist who, having ln-
vente& a patent medicine,ý bad

speodily reaiized tbat the eniy wýay
te make a fortune eut of It was by
plausible and tpersistent adtvertislng,
and bad reaped lu ample fashien the
reward of his foresiglit, Jimmie
Trlckett had inherited somnetbing more
thun an Inéome of twenty thousand
pounds a year. The patornal Trickott
huci dowored bis son wlth the taculty
of keeping bis own counsel lu matters
whlch concerned himscîf,, and with thie
trick ef ualng a s.hrewd intelligence
iu cenductiug bis varieus dally hap-
penings. Consequently Jimmîe, wbese
sole reason for going ever te Paris
iay lu a dosire te further cultivato the
acquaintanceof the liat-inaker's~ pretty
assistant, used considorable diploiuaoy
ln plaoing himself once more within
lier notie.~ Rash and hot-headed
young men would have gone tQ the
lengtb of gettîng inte tlie samo com-
partment with lier at the point of de-
pa.rture; Jimmie tooli cure ta do notb-
lng of the sort, thougi lie satisfied
himef that she was ou the train. He
kept the tail ef an eye on ber at Dover,
but lie let the bout get baif way acrous
te Calais betore lie approuched ber,
And whou lie ut last drew neur te Miss
Walsden it was lu thie most natural
fashion imaginable, and as if lie had
suddenIy feuad good reason 'fer doing
Se.

'This was a flue, bright, spirits-en-
iiveulng morniug, and fow of the peo-
pie on the. Dover-Calais boeat seerned
iudla.ed ta spend the heur et crossing
tlowustalrs. Jimmie Trlckott, kooplug
a keen observation on the abJect of
his intentions, watchod ber until wel
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Out in the Open Air
Nothig is so welcomne
when enjoying outdoors
as sorne of Ganong's
Chocolates. Take sme
smail packages in your
pocket the nexe urne you
are out snowshoeing,
skating or waWkng.
Ask at your nearest store
for your favorite Ganong
Chocolate in the 1 Ocent
package.

coated and rugged, she bad, settled
herseif on a deck-cbair amldsbips.
Then be strolleil careiessly along ln
tbat direction, and affecting sudden
r.ealization of ber presence beamed
upan ber delightedly as be ifted bis
travellIng-cap.

"Ob--ah! Tbere you are!" be ex-
clainied. "I ---- wondered if you'd. corne
--didn't see you on the train. I say,

it's a'wfuiiy iucky 1 bappeneil ta ineet
you because IPve mislalid that card
you gave me and forgotten the ad-
dress bf tbe bat-sbop."

THEgirl sinll, soniething ln ber
THsmile emboldeneil Jimmie, with a

xnurmured asking for permission,
ta drop înto a vacant cbair at ber aide,

"Left tbe card on me writing-tabie,"
be adidedL "Just like me."

'&Al h saine,", remarked Miss
Walsden, "you would easiiy have
faufil tbe place. Tbat is, uniesa yeu
bave forgotten that it ls ln the Rue
de la Paix and tbat the naine la
Valerie et Cie."1

"Saine as ln iSoutb Molton Street?"
suggested Jimmie.

"Tbe saine as' in South Molton
8treet--precsely."

"Saine business, eh?"
"'Just tbe saine 'business."'
"And, 1I suppose, the saine bats?7"
"Just the saine bats-*'ben tbeylre

made-or created."
"AUl the s-aie," continued Jinimie,

desperately endeavouring ta make,
conversation, "I suppose that a woman
woulil rather bave a bat that was
createil as you cail it, ini the Rue de
la Paix, than one that was put te-
gether lni Sonth Molton Street?"

"ýIf sbe knew that it really came
froin tbe Rue de la Paix-certainIy.
That weuld give it an indefinable
cachiet, ln a woman's eyes."

"That's ail right," said Jimie.
"ll be round there in the morn'ing
and we'll see wh'at can lie doue. Don't
~forget ýthat I nover 1.ought a bat be-
fore, you kiiow."

"I hope yen have ibrouglit the photo-
graphe of your sister," said Miss
WaIsden.

Jiminie clappeil a band to the ex-
terior of bis breast-pocket.

"'By Jove! I forgot 'em," lie salid,

n. w~ u;
ese shows, as you

mie. "Pleasant sert
ild imagine. 1 sup-
rs berself a sert of

se! It requires art

id tbings and
1 won first

cigarette case

me wi

Dirt

Tbis raie was one wbicb suiteil hum
ta perfection; be bail a natural gif t of
being concerneil for the wei1fare and
comfort of otner people, andl by t#ie
turne -they liad eaten tbeir chicken and
drunk their claret, Mies Waisden
thought of Mr. Trickett as a very
amiaIble young man, wbo was as
tboughtful andl attentive as be was
polite. And she d1splayed no surprise
andl macle no objection when she pre-j
sently faunil herseif vis-a-vis ta hlm in
a compartinent into -which no other
persan ýseemeil disposeil ta enter.

"Andl su,"' salil Jmmmie when the
train was at last rolling sauthward,
"ýyou corne over te Paris reguiariy?"

"At' leaslt once a month," replied
Miss Walsden.

"Ta see bow bats are ýbeiag made ?"

i6 UST se--to see bow liats areJbeing made. Andl to da other
tfrings. Sometimes ta tell aur

people In the Rue de la ýPaix wbat we
are doing in .Sauth Molton Street.
~Now anil thon, yau see, we are seized
wlth brîlliant and, original natians in
Lo4don whîch we think it may be
wYeill ta transplant ta Parls-we don't
give thein the credit far possessing al
the brains. There, for instance, ln
thatbatibax of whilch 1 askeil the por-
ter ta take sncb particular care, is a
creation wbich bas cast Madame
Charles andl myseif several sleepless
nights-to-marrow it wiil lie an view
in aur wlnduw iu the Rue de la Paix,
and withln a week balt-a-dozen ladies
of the 'beau monde wiil be wearing-
sametbing very like it."

"Wby only half-a-dozen ?" asked
Jimmie.

"Because every bat that we make
is a separate creatlon-we guarantee
that we neyer turn aut two bats alike.
'That la rwhy 1 say half-a-dozen af our
customers wiIl be wearing something
like the hat in that box-only s ore-
thing. They will fail in love witb the
general effect of the creatian, anil we
shall make sometbing resembling it.
It would, of course, neyer do if we
ever macle two bats alike."

Jimmiie meditateil on this profaunil
matter.

"~Opposite way witb mien," lie ab-
served. "Our ribiert iR t> be aeq îniweh
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WE know a barber who cau work
on your face and liead ahi day
If yen dou't stop hlm, and ai

flldnlght "e'Il be able te euggest.some-
bing new yeu sliould have doue.

'lu coste $214,000,000 te run New
ýork for eue ycar. la ht wortli i?
~Lits along the -northern frontier of

lexico constas o! dodglng eue bullet
,fter anether.
To make Rugby football more lie

lie real thing, wliy net introduce a
[Iii. gas?
Chlna president recently became

hoe fuiher o! lis Blet child. Teddy
teoseveli selide congratulations.
,Obio sinys wet, decidlng ibat she

an, drink or leave i alone.- But se
iou't leave hý alone. .
fleauty doctor enys girls would be

,retiier if they aie fewer candies and
acre onlons. Yes, and tliey'd boi loue-
ler.

Dr. VI Kyulu Wellington Keo ha the
,aie e! Chinas new mlileter te
Vashington. Just escaped belng a
oll'ege yelL.

Illinois govern.or la accused e! "1hld-
âg behlnd Willeon's suiris." Mean
iig te say about Woodrow.
Proesslonal <lancers lu Chicago are

a f orm a trust. What's tie use? Ne-
ody will trust thliu.
~Philadelphia lias electsd a mai

smed Smith as MVayor. Weil, lu had
D hxave semebody,. didu't it?
The. feilow who wanis te live higli

Ixese days le cempelled te dîg doep.
Scientists say that oue kles lu every

undred ls laden with germs. Weil,
orne alosg wiht he nin~ety-niue,

To maie oue of the warriug nations
ghtlug xuad, jusu suggest that uiiey
re talixg e! pouce.
Out lu Frisco -thcy have intro<iuoed

lie gpeechîess banquet. Gsi ready foi-

About iwo-th.rds of the wemen oi
Ix. United States are ail puffed up
ritii pride, somsebody having told
àemx thiai iley eoeked like tbe Preul-
entaý fiancee.

for the oldeet inliabitant, wlio can look
back down the vista e! thie years and
remember lier flret farewell tour.

Probably.-We note in the news a
lieading about a young preaclier who
was too fond of gaities. He was prob-
ably the cliap who put the rev. la rev-
elry.

WARNOTES.
,Now that lie ls about to wed,

Presideuit Wilson wilI bie more
than ever In favor of peace.

Weil, Russia lias enougli real
estate to provide good security
for a laân.

It's a migfrty poor week for
war news that does nlot bring an-
other story of the Crown Prince
bedng killed.

'War cabinets seem to be liar-
vesting a bumper crop of
bumps.

It seems, to be a race bie-
tween tlie Huns -tryinà to re.acli
Constantinople by the bacli door
axnd -tlie Ailles trylng to gsi lu by
the front gaie.

At tlie sane Urne It must be
admitted tliat iliere is a bit of
"liesîtation" iu tliat "turkey-
trotting" movement of tlie alles.

ýCanada figures iliat each sol-
dier le costlng lier $1,000. Good
Judges ef men say thie seldiers
are wortl i .

Ge-ny bias ai least demon-
strated that war le its profes-
sion.

A Broad HInt.-Re. ýA. Legan Geg-
gie, the Presbyterian preaclier, who ls
kuOwn not only Iu Toronto, but ail
over Canada for lis keeu wlt and hits
big heart, is aise able te drlp satire
frent the end of his tongue when lie
f eels Ilke fi.

He la 2keerdy luter>ested ln recruit-
ing aud thinks it the duty o! every
a'ble-bodled yeung mau to be ln lihali.
'Ho remarked the other day that a cer-
tain youag ýpreacher, Who was xnakiug
sirrlug appeale to youug mon te ou-
liai, 'whle lie hilmself, single and un-
der 36, did nlot show the example.
shouîd don lclaki before lie made any
more speeches.

An example of Mr. Geggie's sharp-
ixess of tongue came to liglit j&ast be-
fore the Nlagara camp broke up. Iu
a buiness office lie met a young man,.
souxewhat of an athîcte. whio greeted

name mornlug"
York.

Eor oe MMMt à
Have Changed.-In Corsîca
a saying that the only n-
wlll net avenge is dead le

n who fi-at sald that muust
1before Columbus discover-.

I F'~PMT -TA .SSPIT

two
bo

> be

war, tliose elides mlglit cesi hlm a
heap more.

PASSING IT ON.
Thie whiie we nurse our heartfelt woe,

Write large iliese ýwords with brusli
.and peu;

Âye, write them large that ail may
know:

"Americans can die like men."
-Cininnati Enquirer.

Amid tlie turmoil and thie strife
Of deadly cenfiict, -don't yen, know,

In savinig or conserving life,
The Englieli are a bit too slow.

-Nebraska State Journal.

Yet while we see one hli tlie world,
Figling for right, iu war immersed,

Your Uncle Sam, hus fiag stili furled,
Sticks to bis mette, "Safety FIrst."

The Mayor's Mistake.-Tlimas
,Langton Church, Mayor 'of Toronto,
get a rallier rude eliocli one niglit re-
cently, durlng the trek of thie Canadian
seldicrs from ýNIagara to Toronto.

I& Wership, accompanied by Con-
trouler Thompsoi, set out to go te tie
:Mississauga Golf Club to attend adin-
ner given to tlie officers of eue of tlie
marching ibattalions. Tliey gotý out ou
the radial road to Port Credit end
found tliat tlie Golf Club was, soine
distance fromn that.

There was net a metor car or a
velde te be liad lu the village. Tliey
liad ail been taken by officers and
ilicir friendse to get te tlie Golf Club.
Tlie iMayor and Controller searclied
i, vain and looked up and dewn the
road for a vehie wliicl miglit carry
them on their way.

At lest in tle distance -gllmmered
the twin ~Ights of an approacbing rig.
It came ratiier slowly. FInally fi near-
cd the waiing pair and ihey saw a
maxi sitting up on the front of IL

"Hi1, tbere, bave you a load?" shout-
sd -the Ma.yor.

"No, jum-p lu," replied tic driver.
Just tlien the r1g: came broadside te

the Mayor aud Coutroller and they
saw that It was a hearse.

X X
THE MELANCHOLY DAVS

For mnax» years the poets have
,Sung pruises te the fail,

But I must say this autumn rave
~For me lias lest its ihxall.

The autumu moon is ixice and bright.
la fact lt le a beaut,

And it remInde ine that to-nIglit
1 buy the wife a suit.

The aiutumu icaves are golden sud
They tlirill my very seul,

Till 1 reuiember-frost ai hand-
I must get lu the coul.

The golden pumpkins are aglow-
~But stUll tliey get my geai,

For thcy rexulnd me fi musi go
Aud get an overceai.

WORDS ABOUT WOM EN.

Womaxi's way of looklng afier
herseif la te get a man te look
a! 1er lier.

Any girl wiUl ugres that tis
season ail colors go well wili

The chief causes e! the foin-
lisît movement are the bachelor

The Royal Military College of Cana"
T "Fm'R are few national Institutions

omoevalue and luierosi te the
country ihan the Royal Milltary Col-
lege of Canada. Notwlthotandiug thîs,
lis objeot and the work It la accom-
plishing are not sufficloutly understood
by the Zenerai publie.

The College la a Goverumeut Insti-
tution, designed Drimarlly for the pur-
pose of givlng Instruction lu ail
branches-of miliary science te cadets
and oflIcers e! the Canadien Miltia.
In tact, I corresponde to Woelwlch
and Sandhurst

,The Commandant and miliiary, In.
siruciors are ail offleer n the active
lisu of the Imperti armny, lent for the
purpose, and there la, ln addition, a
complae staff of professera for the
civil subleeis whlch ferm sucli an im-
Portant part' of the C3ollae course.
Medical a.teudance la aise provided.

'Whilst the. College la organised on
a strlctIy mllitary basle, the. cadets
roceive a Dractlca.l and scientiflc train-
Ing In subjecus essential te a sound,
mo#r education.

The course Inoludes a thorough
gropni lu Mathematlcs, Civil lingi-
ueering, Surveyng, PhYsicu, Chemla-
try, French, and lngish.

Thie strict discipline malntalned ai-
uhs Co1l698 la one of ths moat valuai>!.
fMatures of the course, and, ln addi-
tien, thie constant practice, of gymnas-
tics, drille aid outdoor exorcises of ail
kinda, ensures health aid excellent
physical condition.

Commxissions ln ail branches of the.
fluperil service and Canadiai 'Per-
manent Force are offered anaually.

The. diplema o! graduation la con-
sldered by the. authorities conduetlng
the examination for Dýominion Land
Surveyor te b. equivalent te a univer-
sitydegree, and by the Regulations o!f
the. Law Society ef Ontario It obtains
the saine exemptions as a B.A. degree.

The. lenguii of the course la thre
years, lu three terme of 9%~ meonthes
ea&h

The total cosi of the course, lneiud-
ing board, uniform, instructional mia-
tetlal, and ail exiras, la about $S0iL

The annual competitive exauxlnaion
for admission te the Coliege takes
place ln lMay o! eachx year, ai the. Iiad-
qxuarters of ths several milhtary dJli
alunai areas aud districts.

IFor full particulars regardiug this
examlnaion aud for auy ouiier Infor-.
mation application should be made te
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RAW FURS
At ail limes. whether peace or war, you
WIll do best by shlpping your raw furs to,
the fastest growIng and most rellable fur
bouse Ie Canada. We have a large de-
mnand for ail kinds'ai raw furs, and are
paying highest market prUces. It will
PaY you to, slp to us.

We PaY ail express charges,' give han-
est asaPrtment. and make remittances
azme dway hipmente axe recelved,

Prlce Ilst and tags sent on request by
personal letter.

Write to-day and be convinced.

BRITISH ýRAW FUR CO.
28'/2 West Market Street, Toronto.

A eomplete lghting piaillin
utseI. Maires and borne lits
0"n gsi. Cheaper than kero-
ftS netd more brilliat tban

cectriclty or acetylene. For
0 homes, stores, factorles,

lin DIRT humches, etc. Mlade In over
lIT 20 styles. Every lamp var-MIGREASE r&nted. Used Ini every cIviU2zed'

NuV O0OR country on earth. Agents
1% waated. Write for catalogue

- and prices.
TEIE DEST UGET CO.

448 F_ 11h SUeet Canton, 0.

Dieafnesgf

iyHFREE
adMout ReiaJl. Seqheýof Matie

Dear Juniors: -
When I was'told that each week a

little corner of the paper would lie set
apart just for you and me, I stralghtway
went to our artlst and asked hlm, to
make me a slgn-somethig that could
lie hung out over our page, so that
Yeu would know where to find me. I
asked hlm to make a plcture of a post-
box too, t0 remlnd you that I love to
have the postman bring me letters.
and that I .want ail the juniors to
write, to me. Hfow do you lke the
sketch he made? I eau shut my eyes
and imagine I see Juniors of ail sizes,
faIr-halred, blue-eyed, brown.eyed-a
long Uine of them, waiting to stand on
tip-toe and drop a letter in that box
addilessed to "Wendy," and yen have
no idea ýhow glad she will be to hear
froni You! After you have sent youir
letter off, then the fun will be to
watch for Its appearance in our corner,
for we are going to publlsh ail our
letters, and gi-vs prIzes for the best o!
thém;too.

Tàalking about prises, I hope yotx
have been readlng about the -great
Photographie Contest we have openied
for the Juniors. The Kodak le a
beauty-and we are golng to be ever
so proud of the boys and girls who
wln It and thbe, other lovely prises. You
will read ail about the competItIon
further down 'on the page, and
"Wendy's" advlce le 'Isend your pic-
tures in early.'

I do hope, dear Juniors, that you and
I are going to have sorte good time8
together this winter. 0f coarse, we
are hard-ly acquainted yet, as this la
my first letter to you. But I see no
reason rwhy we should not be friends
and meet each week la this littie car-
ner for a quiet chat.

¶I have great plans for the tbIags
that we are golng to do, but you must
help me, and the first way to do tha.
is to write rue a letter and tell me al
about yourself. Il wan.t t0 know your
names, your ages, 'where you live,
what your ambitions are, and then
wben 1 have a Ilttie group of Junior
friends gathered around me I caa go
ahead with my plans. Perhaps next
week 1 shall be able to tell you more
about theut.

WENIMW.

Little BiIIy Uowting, who lives In
Brantford, and whose father le 'a
soldier, ws the youngest of 'many
workers on Red Cross Tag Day and
sold, perhaps, the greatest number of

tags.

Great Photooraphic Contest
FKor the best amateur photograph or

snapsh'ot taken la Canada by aay boy
or girl under the age of eighteea
years, whether a subsériber-or not,
the "¶Courier" w.lll award ast a firet
prise an Eastman AutographIe Kodak
as shown on page 20. The picture
need not lie a recent one-it may have
been taken this year, last yeaa, or the
year before. If must, however, have
been taken by the competitor, be an
amateur production, and lie endorsed
as such by a parent or guardian. Ift
may represent any phase of Canadian
lf e; it may be a portrait; It may be

an interlor, or it m-ny be a scene of
out-of-doors. The following rules
must be carefully observed:

RU LES.
1. Tlhe print, submltted must lie un-

mounted.
2. Th'e name of the competitor and the

description should b., atts.ched to the
print.

3. A competitor may sulimit as many Pic-
tures as lie or she wishes.

4. If a ploture wins the first prise th.
film must lie sent to th. Cs.nadian
Courier and become Its property.
Winnera of other prises must lie pre-
ps.red to soul the use of their noga-
tives to the Elastman Kodak Com-
pany.

5. Wberever possible, send the film with
the print. Il wlll be relurned If the
picture doos flot win a prize.

A Legal Depository
for Trust Funds

Under the laws of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, this Corpora-
tion lo a legal depository for
Trust Funds. On ail deposIts
accounts we pay compound In-
teregt at

Three and One-haif
Per Cent.

One dollar opens an account
Every facillty la afforded de.
positors. Are you a depositor
wlth 'the corporation? If nlot,
we Invite your account.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET TORONTO

W. own and'offer a
*ide range of- Cati-
adi City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Parlkcul.,s Lpon Requesi

COlPWOPA3'ION- LIMIE
MITAUSHR 1901

NEAD OFFCE 19, te DU5? EAsY, TR~ON
NONTrALwj LONDON. U. E

Cawthra Mulock & C

Teroito Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

]Bankers

12 KING
TORONI.

dl,"
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A Famine in SteelW IEN the Canadian Sheil Committee started to get steel forgings last
year, they found that the Ca*nadian Governinent had a contract with
the Crucible Steel Company of the United States at $3.37 a hundred.

The Crucible people refused ta supply it ta any munition factary other than
the arsenal at Quebec. For other makers, they demanded nearly six cents a
pound. Naturally, the Canadian manufacturers refused to pay such a price.
Col. Cantley, of Nova Scotia Steel affered ta try ta praduce it, and, after con-
siderable experimenting, succeeded. He has been supplying mast of the mun-
ition factaries at the price the Government paid before the war.

If it had flot been for Col. Cantley's boldness and his success, Canada would
be face ta face with a steel famine and aur munition factories would have had
to shut down for want af raw materlal. Steel has beconie very scarce ln the
United States and the big"campanies are sold months and manths ahead. Very
little steel ls coming in frain that country. The United States Steel Corpora-
tion is said ta have withdrawn quotations durlng the past fortnight. The big
demand is bound ta stiffen prices very considerabiy.

The Canadien Cernent Company has taken a big or4er for 9.2 shelis from
the British Governinent, and sane. people doubt Mr. Jones' abillty ta get the
steel ln time. Others again say Mr. Jones wIll. get the forglngs, if he has ta
make thein himself.

The Price of the- LoanEVERYBODY la discussing the price of Mr. White'sý new lifty million dol-
lars' loan. What will he allow the lenders, in five or five and a haîf per
cent.?

Much depends an the state of the maney market bath ln Amerîca and Eng-
land. The evidencle ls canfllcting. New Zealand ralsed ten millions in London

B[G SHELLS TO BE MADE UN CANADA.

The much talked-of sheila contracts have been finally awarded. These are the
the 9.2 sheUs whlch, it la said, the Canada Cernent Company wi make. This
phatograph was taken in the Dardanelles, and shows how these big sheila are

sent ta the batteries fram the boats or rallway cars.
last week at five. On the other hand, the Allies pald 574 lu New Yark for their
big boan. What rate will Canadian bankers and investors demand?

In New York, short money is loanlng at 2% ta 3%4 per cent. Money la aglut there. Haw should this affect a five year boan, such as Mr. Wihite proposes?In this connection, Mr. White proposes ta pay littie or no commission ta
umderwriters and bond dealers and oei direct ta the public. Would he get asgood a price by selling flve per cent, bonds through the regular channels aslive and a bal par cent, bonds sold direct ta the public?

These are questions Mr. White mnust answer, and the answer wlI bc most
lnterestlng.

Her'ry Ford's Canadian Tractor Plant
ýNRY F
f.1 'pa

are perfected and the capi-
t. It wlll be purely Cana-
=zployed under conditions
ýrs ln the business. Under
,e worlt o! six horses at a
!an be sold for' $200. Each

THE CANADIAN BANK
0Fý COMMERlCE

SU1R EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presldent,
JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Ass't. General Manager.

CAPITAL, $15,1000P000 RESERVE FUND, $13p5009008

SAVINGS'"i BANK ACCO.'"''à*JUNTS -
Interest at the current rate la allowed'on ail depouite of 11.00 and upwards.

Careful attention la given to every account. Small accounts are welcomed.
Accounts may be opened anid operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened ln the naines of two or more persona, withdrawala
ta be made by any one of them or by the survIvor.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Poiles issued by the Society are for the protection of
your family, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneflciary ln case of death,
or to the member ln case of his total disability, or to the
member on attaining seventy years of age.

PolIcles Issued from $500 ta $5,00.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature apply ta

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple BulUding

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
- TORONTO.

Ille Managrement of Read Property.
A feature of Trust Company service je the management of-

property. Hence, a Real F.state Department is a necessity in
a properly constituted Trust Company. Formed originally ta f

S administer property in estates of whîch the Company je executor, I
aur Real Estate Department je also prepared to serve praperty- Ihalclers generally. [

Capital Paid-up. ýIiL44t Reserve,
$1,.500,000. $1,500.000.

F. B. POUCHER, Manager, Real Estate Departinent.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.. _
THE CARnTE 1854IOME BANK 0F CANADA

INNECT I
,EMBAD 0
HUR.ST

r.. NORTH

JT CANADA.
NTO BRANOIL:ST and BATHURST.

Cor. WILTON Av.
>r. monH PARK Ams.ÂVE.
N, GeneraU Manader.
INTON AVE.

nd You WiII Think Correctly
iotes slipshod thought. Get lnto the habit
nd you will soan ho careles. ln thought. To
correctly, to talk carrectly and thlnk cor-

,ciotl. 24

Toronto

Vrnnvg ftil accept
ýf fnr th,
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IN thls year of war mluch of theanoney usually spent on Christ-
mas gifts should*be directe-d into

other channels sucli as the Patrilotîc
Fund, Red COross, or to help the suifer-

ers ln Belgium, Polaud and ýSerbia.

Christmas for the
Children Only

would be a solution ot the problem to
the average Canadian family. What
will It be? Why flot something of per-
manent vaine?

A Children'a Library
eam, be purchesed by mail through us
at a ridiculously low price. By speclai
arrangement wiîth the publisher", J.
M. D>ent & !Sôns, we are prepared to
offer this wondertui set of books by
mail order ouly, at about hait their
real value.

Each volumne bound ln cloth, Svo,
square crown, ontatnIng eight
full page oolored illustratlons, as
well as others Iu the text drawn
by well knawn artîats.

Our Price per vol. 45c.

Make your own ýchoice or'order the
llbrary comple-te. If you are not satis-
fied we w$ll rctuud your rooney on th2
return of the bo-oks. Remember

WE PAN' THE POSTAGE.

University Book Co.
fl18University Ave., Toronto

Gentlemen:
Enclosed fiud ..................

ln payient of books selected.
King Arthur and

His Pound Table.
Ro0b i r Hood.
Fables of L a Fon-

taIrne.
*q-op's Fables.
E n gllsàh Fa 1r y

Tales.
Andersern's Fal1r y

Tales.
Perrault's F a 1 r y

Tales.
Gulliver's Traveis.

Fairy Storles from
Spain

T he S t ory of
Bayard

Robinson Cruuoe.
Pinocchio.
Arabian Nights.
Water Babies.
Feas on the Fjord.
The Mermald and

Other Tales (An-
dersen).

,Naine...........................

MADE IN CANADA

,once Yom bale bowi

Cosgraves
Haff-and-HaIf

n0

otl'er
Half-
and-
Haif
wiII
do
for

you The. cuir chili-
proof beer -

For over haif a century the~
Cosgirave Label has mieant the
best in Hop and Malt Beverages.

On sale at ail hotelsa nd dealerâ.

Elizabeth Dore and Others
Coenciuded frorn page 6.)

fai-ther back, aud I can ceok as fine
a dlsh'et eggs as anyouce ven lu
Paris' M'amselie," wlth a glance of
triumph at the actress.

"And who are you?" demanded
Elizabeth of the Greek.

"Patnik."
"Soldier?"

"What then?"
"I come to seli things to the sol-

diers," he sald. 11 dlean boots once
lu Vancouver. I work In Hastings'
mill. Then I pack up for Europe
when the trade got bad lu Vancouver.
I say te myseif there whll be cîgar-
eties and. candies and pest-cards
wauted by the soldiers. I bought a
big pack In London. I carry It on my
back. I get wlthiu a mile of the Unes
of the soldiers--and I amn arrcsted.
My pack la taken away from me. 1
am put here. I am a ruined mnan. I
have nothinig,"' and he settied lnto mel-
anchoiy.

"Whereabeut did you shine shees iu
Vancouver?" I asked.

He brighteued. "On Granville
Street above Pender. I had a shop of
my owu aud t'ree boys. I take In so
much as thlrty dollars on a Saturday
there."1

"But the geed times lu your trade
dldn't last.»

"No.,,
We talked for hall the night. Elza-

beth Dore produced a package et cig-
arettes from her basket and a trayed
copy of a London lllustrated paper
which was pasaed around the fIresîde.
Lebaude, a bachelor wlth halry face
and arms, had told his story: how he
had been foi-ced to I-un away frorn bis
farr n the valley of the Meuse sud
had corne finally te this deserted ta-fi
Wlth the permission of the local com-
mandant he had remalned in the vicin-
lty sud was now trylng to redeem the
farm, living meanwhlle witll Jabot iu
one of the straw stacks. There was
nethlug but the white turnip orop left
this year, he sald, but there would be
other things by spring, for he had suc-

iada 19,, i flMI .- .trr f ... A -n

she came to see. The chaplaIn lias
Just toid me the story while waýting
lu the iee of one straw-stack for the
old woman te find a bit of a lace shawl
which she dlaims te have broughl.
with her the day we were arrested
here. She wants to cover her head.

"You see," the chaplaîn explalned,
"Elizabeth Dore la hait Engish and
haîf French, boru sud brought up lu
Paris. At ton she is an orphan. ,At
ifiteen a millner's assistant-sud a
very proper one. At eighteeu she
tries for the stage and is taken on-
for soubrette parts or i-oies where she
has te say nothing. She studios fur!-
ousiy. She ia diligent sud works vei-y
Intelligently te become su actress.
She has the French passion, Monsieur,
for gaîing fame-even If it is oniy
for a moment. At ail events ne oe
wouid have her for the parts she
wanted te play. She was not eveu a
good aoubrette util 'Chambertin.,* the
owuer ot a poor music hall, fell iu
love wlth hor, maried her aud mort-
gaged himself te, the hlt te produce
a littIe sketch-for her. All promises
to go weli. There la even a mention
et her namne and the name et the coul-
ing sketch lu the Paris papers. She
Is on the verge of her opportuuty-
whoni the wsr comes. Chambertin is
hard hit. Me la calied for the i-e-
serve. Hla theatre la ciosed-lt was
oniy a shabby littie place at best-sud
ho gees to wa-. He was kllled two
months ago at i-. She has cerne te
see the grave. I take her this mo-
ing.1"

"And she neyer played in the

takes pains te be 1
I veutured.

doce the army know
lIow has It trne?"

Âdd r e s ................ 1 1 a I1 <t

For Valuei Service,
bb-Home Comflht

The old wornan lu her turn would
tell oniy that she had corne frem a
village noarby where she had lived,
rnarried, borne childi-en sud seen themn
maried sud dead aUl lu the space et
sixty-five years.

"Were you there when it happenecl
b~efore T" asked Elizabeth Dore with
wide eyes. "Dld you sec the Germaus
ln 1870?"

"I did," auswered the old woman
wlth q Piin ,rnjulinp w ~n il pýrif

eYe -biows wlth a p
wltch sud the chî
gether down the i
the mauy little nE
cover France on t]
eas~t sides. Jabot
sleping hole ,in t

na w
Sd is

-IL Ia W3 «oka

-c~ aiL LLVV LU
at least for a

r-M.
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Business is

w~çR

J> î-j

booming
Merchants everywhere tell our 800
salesmen that business is booming.

Farmers have had a record crop, at
big prices, with big demand at home
and abroad.

Stocks of manufactured material are
short, and labo r is in great demand.

Exports largely exceed imports.

Fa cto ries are busy, a great many
working overtime.

More freight cars are needed, and
steamers are taxed to capacity.
Canada has, in proportion to popu-
lation, greater exportable surplus of
whea t this year than any, other
country in the world.

Millionsof dollars are passin g ovier
the mnêrchan ta'counters.

The p eople who spend this money
want the bleat service.

They demand it in ahl kinda of stores,
from the simalleat to the largest..
They get it in -the stores which'use
our up-to-date Cash Registers, which
quicken service, stop mistakes, sat-
isfy customers,, and increase profits.
Over a million merchants have.
proved our Cash Registers to be a
business necessily.

Last mont h the N 7. R~.

Y of

Preaident of Tht. Nationaal Cash Rogiater C.

,~e ;...

-in Canada
any mont h
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Eat more Bread and Better
Bread

Few of us eat
enough of 'the
"Staffcr o f L i fe."*

Make your
Bread, from

PURITY FEOUR,
More Bread and Better Bread

THE JOY 0F LIVING]
will be yours once
more no matter
how weak and, de-
bilitated you ,are
to-day if you take

iy-i vn
It builds up---braces up---tones Up.
Hundreds of prominent Canadian
-Physicians testify to its merits in
allforms of devitalization.

is stili being played before New York
audiences.

Eugene Plurnon, a Paris lawyer, ar
present with the British Expedition-
ary Forces as an Interpreter, lias been
granted a divorce from Maggie Teyte,
the opera singer who lias appeared In
Canada on several occasions, and la
well known here. Miss Teyte is at
present with the Boston Opera Com-
pany, which lately gave four perform-
ances la the Arena, Toronto, and
wbich is now playing ln New York.

Mr. Granville Barker, the acter and
play' producer, spent last week-end la
Ottawa, the guest of the Archblshop
of Ottawa and Mrs. Hamilton.

"The Drama, Its Connnunlty Inter-
est," ls the titie of the lecture which
will be delivered by Mr. Pereival
Chubb, President of the Drama
League ef America, te the Toronto
Drama League on the evening ef Nov.
25th, ia the Conservatory of Music.
Mr. Chubb, whe is an Englishman,
came te America some years age, and
since then bas taken a preminent
place in the werld of literature and
drama. He ia a leader of the pagean-
try movement and author et an excel-
lent booki on the subject.

A feature of last week's Herse Show
at Madison Square Gardens, la New
Yerk, was the rldlng ot Miss B. Coul-
thard, a niece et Major Xilgeur, ef
Sunnybrook Farmn, Terento. Astride
a dasliing chestnut, Mayerdale, on the
closing day, she cleared the four
jumps wltheut a tault and thon re-
peated the teat on Sunday World, a

gelding. Enthusiastic applause tel-
lowed Mise Coulthard's sensational
and skilful rlding.

H.R.H. the ]Juchess ot Connauglit
lias received the fellowing additional
subscriptiens for the Canadlan Pris' -
oners et War Fund: Weman's Cana-
dian Club, Montreal, $250; Wemen et
St. John, N.B., through the Women's
Canadian Club, $100, second subscrip-
tion. H.R.H. had previously forwarded
$3,000 te the Canadian Red Cross So-
ciety in London, and bas now cabled
a turther instalment of $350.

INFLUENCE CAMPAIGN PLANNED.

N OTICE of a definite decision ef the
Manitoba Gevernment te take
the temperance referendum on

thelast provincial voters' lists was
brouglit te the Winnipeg W.C.T.U. re-
cently la a letter from Premier Nor-
ris, replylng te their request that, if
possible, the women be allowed te
vote on the prohibition question. The
Premier pointed eut that It would
take time and a goed deal of monoy
te prepare new lîsts and hoped that
they would agree that the Government
bail acted fer the quickest and best
temperance results.

The women .temperance werkers
have their heads tegether ever ways
and means of lnfluencing the votera,
even If they are net te cast a ballot
against the liquor traffie. -Plans are
on foot for a great temperance dent-
enstration, early next year te be held
with the co-operation, if possible, ef
the Sunday School Association. Their
idea was te muster the Sunday School
chldren for a temperance parade and
mass meeting.

At the Sign of the Maple
(Ooncluded trom page 11.)

The Price of Empire
(Concluded from page 8.)
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tween here andi Paris. No, that ham-
per," she continued, gazing at the
article in question with a meditative
air, "that hamper has travelled with
me between London and Paris and
Paris and London I don't know how
many times."1

"Bless us!"~ exciaimed Jimmy, gaz-
ing at the hamper with suddeniy awak-
ened interest. "You don't say -so!
Why?"

"Ah." said Miss WValsden. "Now
You're înquisitive. l'Il bet you a pair
of gloves that you can't guess in three
tiines what that hamper's got in it?"

"'Done!" said Jimmie. "A cat."
'Miss Walsden shook lier head.
"That's a poor guess," she said.

"You'd have heard a'cat before now."
"Flowers," suggested Jimmie.
"Wrong," replied, Miss Walsden.

'Very mucli wrong."
Jimmy teek a long look at the ham-

per. LIt suggested nothing te hum but
memories of various picnics in whlch
he hadi taken part.

"Hothouse grapes," lie saiti. "Eh?"
"Well, that's semethlng like It," ad-

mitted Miss Walsden, "for it's cer-
tainly semething Lo eat. But you'd
neyer guess, so P'i tell you. It's a
Michaeimas goose!"

"A Michaelmas. goose!" exclaimed
Jimmie. "Gooti Lord!-what are you
carrying a Michaehnas goose to, Paris
for?"

"I thouglit that wouil lnterest
yeu," salid Miss Walsden. "Lt le a
present-a peculiarly Engllsh, emin-
ently seasonable, present as you'l
admit. You see, Madame Charles lias
in Paris a brother-in-iaw, Monsieur
Charles, *ho is perhaps, flot very
well off, and is-ne.. perhaps,
but certainly-an epicure. Monsieur
Cliarles has a love of pur good Eng-
Ilel fare-so whenever elie herseif
comnes to Paris, or 1 corne, she brlngs
with lier, or-sentis wlth, me, some
peculiarly Enghsli present for this
brother-ln-law. Lt varies with the
season. Sometimes it is Whitstabie
oysters. Somnetimes a brace of part-
ritiges or a couple of pheasants.« Some-
times early asparagus-sometimes reai
Kentlsh strawberries when tliey are
werth their welght at any rate, in sul-
ver. I have brought Monsieur Charles
a satitle of the finest Welsli rnutton.
1 have brought hlm a ripe Stilton
cheese. When he calîs at the Rue de
la Paix to-merrew morning I shàll pre-
sent hia with this beautiful Michael-
mas goose-a fat ene!"

She laughed merriiy, anti Jinimie
Trlckett became enchanteti.

'"I sayl" he said. "That makes me
postively hungry-FL'm looklng forward
te my dincer. 1 say! Corne and dine
with me. 1 know-tio you know it?-
the jolliest little restaurant at the end
of the Rue Royale-we'lI go there.
What?>'

ÉMiss Walstien considereti matters.
"It sountis tempting," ehe salid.

"Very weil, thanli you. But I must be
at the Rue de la Paix at ten o'clock,
punetualiy."

After that it seeied only naturalt
that hie cornpanlon should aliow Jim-
mie to take ail her affaire into his
hands. She permitteti hlm to see te
lier belongings at the Gare du Nord;
she accepteti his assurance that she 1would flnd themn ail in~ safe order ath
te Rue de la Paix when she arrlved

there. Andi Jîmmie, havlng given hie
instructions and dietrlbuted lie tipsn
to obsequious porters, drove lier off
trluniphantly to the Rue 'Royale. sIt was mitiniglit when Jilmlie, higli-
Iy content wlth hie tiay's worlc, enter- ked hie roorn at the Grand Motel. And
there, percheti on the top cf hi e suit- h
case, he saw the wlekerwork hainper
-whlch containeti the uukiiown Mon-
sieur Charles's fat Mleliaelmae gooso.

dulY specified and properly lËbelleti-
in one conveyance te Matiemoiselle's
atidress ln the Rue 'de la Paix; these
others, aise labelleti and peinteti out,
te Monsieur's roem at the Grand
Motel. Nothing couid be piai.ner-the
porter hati comprehendeti perfectly.*
And yet here was the wlckerwork
hamper ln cempany with Jimmie's
suitcase anti dressing-case and, smali
hanti-bag, anti at that moment Miss
Walstien was deu'btless bewailingits
absence in her chamber at the estab-
lishment of Vaierie et Cie. Hewever,
when Jimmie looketi mere closeiy at
the hamper, lie saw that it was net
iabeiied in any way whatever. He
accordingly forgave the porter anti
burst into laugliter.

"«First time I ever shared sleeping
quarters with a Michaeimas, or any
other sort of goose!" he murmured.
"Good jo~b it's a dead 'un."

The humour ef the situation began
te attract Jiinmie. He pesseseed a
sense of inquisitîveness which, if net
exactiy insatiable, was, at any rate
ardent. And the more lie looked at
the w'ickerwork hamper, and the more
he refiected on the edtiity o! the situa-
tion, the more his curieslty was
aroused. He lifted the hamper acress
ta an unoccupied 'table andi looked
sPeculativeîy at it, reflecting en what
Miss Walsden told him of Its many
journeys. Lt seemed an odd thing to
him that ahylbody should take the
trouble te eendý a fat geose acrose the
Channel, even at Mlchaeimas. Jinimie
knew enougli of France, having fre-
quently taken long Inetor .journeys
through it, te beaware that in, certain
districts. geese are as carefuliy fatten-
eti as in Englanti. What particular
charma was there, lie wondereti, about
an Eniglish goose? This decided hum.
He weuld have a loik at the present
ferwarded 1by Madame Charles te the
epicure Ibrotlier-ln-law.

MrE wlcker-work liamper -was notT lodecl'tedaa mrt el
thing that can be bouglit for a shilling
or two, but a rather pretentious
article, solidly 'fashioned, well-linîshed,
andi fitteti with nickel-piateti strap-
liandies, the sort o! thing intieed whlch
serves, when properiy fitteti up, as an
uP-the-rlver lunch basket, belng about
twenty luýches la length, twelve in
width, anti as many ln depth. Lt would
net lave surpriseti Jimmie, whe pos-
sesseti two or three articles o! the
sanie sert te finti, when he had un-
buckled the straps andi llfteti the lid,
that it was fitteti wlth, kaives, forks,
plates, anti drinýking vessels. But
when lie raiseti tlie lîid, lie saw neth-
ing but carefully tiiepeseti foitis of tis-
sue paper, on remnovlng which the
goose became reveaieti, enveloped inl
a dainty cioth, anti restlng on more
tissue paper. Lt was actually a fine
goose, andi Jimmie was considerate
enougli te refiect that it woulti cer-
:aily have been a plty if Monsieur
Charles hati been denleti the oppor-
:unity o! sticklug ii!e anti fork into
t. Hewever, lie further refiecteti, it
;hould be tiuly hantiet over te Miss
ATalsden early next mnornlng. Lt 'was~afe eneugli until then, ani~tt was
ucky that, unatitresseti as it wae, the
inper had fallen into hie hantsin l-

tead cf being left anti lest ut the
iare du Nor-d., But as thie comforting
LoUioI lilpped into hie mind, anc ther,
f a disquietlng nature, felloweti
liarply on its heels. Wouid the goose
:eep? Jimmie hati ne notion of bouee-
eeplng maLtera, but ut was borne ln
pon hie mimd that lie had eomewhere
eard that ail fleshiy comestil~bes
liould be kept on atone shelves or
a~bles ln properly apclnLed larders.

The Annexation Soâciety
(Continued from page 14.)

en,

For Those .Dark Mornings
frosty tang in the morn-A n.g air makes you
snuggle the bedclothes

tiguht. A lazy sun makes the
night stay late, 80 it's easy to
sleep On truh

Big Ben's riglit there with a
tuneful cail te tell you it'e n ru-
ing timne. 'Me. hearty cheer of
his "Corne oin, pal!1" sticks with
you the whole day i ng.

He'I1 be right there with his mei-
low chimne whatever hour yeu set.
Hfe'Ul ease your eyes open with ten
gentle, half-minute rings, thirty se-
conds apart, or he'll rouse you with
one vigorous ýfive-minute signal.
Once you're awalte a toucli etý a
,swltch stops him shor-t in either cail.

Big Ben is seven inches tall, sien-der, Weil bult, handsoine; business-
like, efficient, accurate. Judge humnon Performance-he'îî more than fui-
1111 his promÉise.

He's waitding for you at'your jew-eler's. His price anywhere in theUnited States le $2.50; in Canada.
ù&oo. If you deaier doesn't toci

"Westclox La Salle, llilnols," wll!brlng hlmn to your deor postpaid.

atroiecntfflm % n.B c

saane they, know -wepa elle and wlererestpie, pa ntlaie r t $ trap and othercharges, ~ ~ s chreuon s , n "bTuhe inforntioa
and treat ur ahprsrgt O tLPa* loR~esaIt. weare tel aret in our s'rappoer'Ss

1,o 5,ip.nt tv s l Or$0 la r ic a t ¶2 andje evouzto i.. latest "Fur Style
a~ W. Bell Guns, Rifles, Traps, Book " of "Uulti.Il ns - Bat hpkFa fnlfuýt- nd

~~ Suppl ~ ~~ie s in g Trioe anT Illt$,std sn se

eiliLâu,323 Halain BuildingTOOTO

WHITE LABEL
ALE.

leads themr- ail
AND> you neer grow indifferent to its

irreuistible! With your down-town
lunch, or home week-ends, or for suppers
- everytimne and everywhere - Whit.
Label Ale stands~ the. acid test o-f discrim-
inatiag people. Try it

Sold by Ail Good
Dealers and Hot.I.

Brow.d and h<tthd by

Dominion Brewery Co.
TORONTO

e



THE COURIER.

This Advertisemnent
may induce you ta try the first packet of

but we rely absolutely on the ini'mtable flavour
and quality ta make you a permanent customer.We will even offer to give this first trial free il
you wiil drop us a postal ta Toronto. Bi1l3

CANADIAN PACI FIC-
WHEN .YOU TRAVEL
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"The Canadian Pacifie Railway offers. to, the travelling public ser-
vice and equipment second to none. They build, own and oporgte their
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dining Cars.
Coaches and Motive Power."

*The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a lime of palatial hotois
along the railway f rom Atlantic to Pacifie, thus affording theirpatrons
every possible comfort."

Those coxtemplating a trip wlll rocelve full details and litorature
onapplication to any C.P.R. agent, or write

W. FULTON,

"st Disi. Pass'r Agent, Toronto.
M. G. MURPHY,

Dist Pass'r Agent, Toronto.

s I

SHOPPER'S GUIDE
PRINTINGi

P%]0TI~CETS 'thut soul th. 4Ioods.
pricea In stock. Fffty cents per

hundred. 5.gz'plc for atamp. F'rank UL
llariud, 85 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PAÂCK.AGES fre to oflectora f or 2 cents
postage; aiaç offer hundred differ4mit

foreign stamps; catalogue; hinges; ftve
cent., W. buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A SIMLATVEMEMORY, OR HOW
<PET. Prof. A. Loisatte tolia how you
may strengtien the power of your mnem-
ory. A perfect memnory meanE lncreaad
capabilitlaa and a larger Incomae. ltmo.,
cloth, $3.00, post-paid. University Book
Co., Dek A., 8 University Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL.

(European Plan>
One H-undred and F~ifty Rooms.

Single rooms, wlthout bath, $1.'50 and
$2.00 per ,day; romsn wlth bath, $2.00 per
da;y and upwarda.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreai.

KING EDWARD MOTEL,
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof-
Accnmdto foe' 750 guests, $1.50 Up.

Aneiioan and Pluropoan Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
(Llmlted)

TORONTO, CANADA.
Eurpan Plan. Absolutely Ftreproof.
RoSns wbth or wtthout bath frorn $1.50.

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenienee, economy, and safety.

The home that is cempletely equipped with elec-
trical devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliniinated by
electriclty.

You eau wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool lu
aumer aud warm in winter, hy mneans of eleetrical
apparatus designed espeiaily te relie've you of
uuuecessary sud fatiguing labor.

At ouir showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your iuspection. (Jompeteut dezuonstrators wil
operate aud explaiu them for you.

To reite LAIgh Ce.> Lfmited
ER VICE -
Téléphone AdelaEde 404

t1sam.ats
1. If sub-
:em It a

thon, should ho do? Certainly ho
could ring bis bell, hand the goose
over to a walter, and request hlm to
have it placed in a refrigerator for
the night. But Jiminie, like ail young
Englishmen, had a plous horror of
unusual situations, and a terrible fear
of looking ridiculous, and lie thought
that it wouid seem very strange if ho
was found wlth a trussed. and pro-
pareil gooso ln bis cbaxnber; the situa-
tion might be decidodly embarrasslng.

Looking round hlm ln search of a
notion, Jlinmie suddemly conceived a
brillant utilitarian one. Ho would fi11
one of bis wash bo'wls witb water and
immerse the goose until next morning.
The wator would certainly keep it
cool-this, at any rate, was the bost
tbing ho could do. Accordingly, hav-
ing divested himsolf of coat and walst-
coat, and turned up bis ivristbands, lie
preparod to make the gooso safe for
the night. Ho flhod the bowl nearly
to the brim, and divesting the goose
of its linon and- cambric, temdenly
liftod it out of its soft bed of tissue
paper. And lu doing titis Jimmie bo-
came aware that the goose was not
tho only article which the wlckerwork
hamper containod.

R iS fingers, straying around theý
gloose's baok, came ln contact witn
soule bard substance that lay be-

neath it. Tbey instmctlvely str 'ayed
further; they mot more simîlar sub-
stances. And thon Jimmie, groatly
wondering, realized that those sub-
stances 'were small parcels. lylng ln
the tissue paper paddlng beneatb the
Michaelmnas goose.

This realization at flrst comveyed
nothlng, suggested nothing, to, him.
Ail that came Into, his mmnd just thon
was a sudden remembranceo f bis
school days, or of sucb of tbem as
wero marked wlth a white stono be-
cause of bis recoption of a tuck bas-
ket. Ho remem'bored that la thoso
welcome gifts there used to be numer-
ous smali parcols ln addition to the
~piece de resistance, whlch. wasusually
a huge plum-cake. Ho also remom-
bered the feelings of inquisitive de-
light wltb whlch. ho usod to open one
parcel aftor anothor. Sometbing of the
same sort of pleasuro filhld hlm now
as ho gently liftod out the goose, and
looked lito the hamper to ascertain
wbat lay -boneatli it.

Thora, before Jimmio's wondoring
eyes, lay titres small parcels wrapped
la ordinary soft brown paper, care-
lessly tlod about with thin string.
Thoy -might. contain lollipops; they
migbt contain tobacco; ho had an In-
sane notion that thay mlght barbour
the varlous heulbs out of whlch the
proyper stuffing for the goose was to
bo manufactured. But as sooni as ho
toek up the first, wbich. was aise thte
largest, ho know that ho was hamdllag
a 'book. tEven thon ho was uncon-
scious o! anythlng more than ordinary
curlosity whon ho unwound the wrap-
pings of! the book. Ho expected to

Jimnie Trichait was not a 'booklsh
young man. Ho had no inclinations
towards literaturo. When ho wamtod
te read, ho amused himself wfth
Frenchi novels, or the last thing on
motorlng, or a recent volume on golf;
sometiines ho toyed a littie witli Ruff'a
"Guide to the Turf"; on occasion ho
waded through one of his friend Nich-
olson Packe's novais. He was not the
sert of young man, howevor, who
knows an Elzevir frora a Caxton, and
hsp wrnild havA vawned with ennui if

ie fBltisi Museumn
specimens of the

naking art are s0
1. Nevertheloss,
at the book whlch

aper 'bed from ba-
knew tiat ho was
g remarkably ricli
g tint was prob-
Lanv times Its own

of Scraye's room at the Ritz Hotel.
Why, this, of course, must bo that
book that'Scraye bad told tbem about,
the book-whatever did Scrayo caîl
it?-oh, yes, a Book of Hours,, which
bad rocently been stolen from Sir or
Lord somebod"or-otber's bouse. Witb-
out a doubt this was it! And since it
was thore--there, actually there before
him, talten, by himself from its hidimg-
Place beneath the innocent goose !-
why, wby-what migbt there not be la
the other small parcels that lay by It?

ýHe suddenly pusbed goose and Book<
,of Hours aside'and turned witb foyer-
isb eagerness to the, wickorwork
bhamper.

Two minutes later, when ho came
to full possession of bis sensos, Jim-
mie found himself sltting at the table,
bis chia propped on1 his hands, star-
'ing with ail bis eyes at these objects.
There was tbe Book of Hou-s with its
'purpie îbinding and golden ciasps;
there ýwas a curious old chain of gold;
thero was the gold cross, stud-ded witb
diamonds and precious stones which
had 'been, purloined from Scraye.
There they were, oh, yes! and thero
ho was, la. Paris, staring at them,
while the, subdued hum o! if e in the
streets outsido came gemtly to bis
ears. Incredible! Marvellous! But
true.

Jimmie sat ln that position whilo a
good ton minutes wont by. But ho
was flot tbinking of the cross, or the
book, or the ýchain. Ho was thinkihlg
of the girl ho bad, ef t an hour and a
haîf provlously. And his thol4ghits
tumbled over oaci other.

Boing of an eminently gonierous and
loyal nature, »Jimmie Trickett was not
going to belleve for one momènt that
Eva Walsden (ho had oxtorted the
girl's Christian name from its owner
during the littie dinner la the Rue
Royale) knew anytbing of the valu-
!ables wbicb lay before hlm., Ho bad
fallen la love *with her, that was
enough for him to warrant ber in bis
oyez.. No, no! She was a catspaw.
She was, an innocent pawn lu the
game. Sho was bolng used, had been
used, by the people wbo were ln the
background. But-

«A COLD perspiration suddeniy be-
adwd Jimniie's forehead. Ho

started up and paced the roomi,
clenching bis rists ln bis pockets.

"By Gad!" ho growled. "if sbo'd
been cauglit wlth those tbings on1
bier! "

This notion so appalled hlm that ho
dropped in1to an easy chair and
groaued. Thon, realizing that groan-
lmg ani growling couid do no good,
he got up again, helped himnsolf to a
drink from the tray which had been
'brought up, took a bite out of a dry
biscuit, and thouglit.

Of course, ho saw it ail iiow. ThO.t
biat-silo» in South~ Mvolton Street was
a reeiviug shop: Madame Charles
was-wliat? 'Receiver, at any rate, of
those stolon goeds; possi'bly the arcil-
centriver, the prompter, the guiding
spirit in those astouishing thef ta.
These gifts, those Michaelmas geeso,
braces o! birds, strawberrles out of
season, wliat mot, .wero 50 mai11
covors for sendlng the proceeds Of
each skilfuliy plannod robbery te
Parls-wbo on oarth would oven thiM
of finding valuabias under a saddle Of
Welsh mutton, or a dozon of the finest
Engli penches? 4nd Monsieur
Charles, opicuro, was, o! course, the
rociplent, the esharer, tho confldeutial
agent. Oh, it was a fine ganie, a dar-
lng ,game, ani so far it seemed te
haro beau played beautl!ully and
oaiily.

"But lil swear she knows uothhllt
about it 1" muttered Jimmie, ssayagplY'
,,She's ibeen had for our Cockneoy
brother would calI the fair Mugi AnId
by George, l'il. sea lier tlirough it!
What an axtraordlnary sliceof e! I4c
that the porter ciap shouid maie that
mista4e 'wltl the hamper. All rlght,
ail nigit! just wait umtil tomrrw"

Then ha socuroly loced the st@ol
articles in bis dressinz case. and wOnt



COAST TO COAST
SERVICE

BETWEEN

T O R ON T O
WINNIPEG
VANCOU VER

BY

CANADIAN NORTHERN
RAILWAY

VIA
PORT ARTHUR FORT WILLIAM

SASKATOON EDMONTON
With Connections to and from ail Points

ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS, DINING CARS AND
FIRST CLASS COACHES

For full particulars, through tickets to ail points
and berth reservations, apply to Local Agent, or write
to R. L. FairIbarn, Generai Passenger Agent, 68 King
St. E., Toronto, Ont.
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